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chusetts Cotton Mills^
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RISOX, Ag,-nt, Shephe fdstown.
Terms liberal. A call is solicited.
ititution and laws made, in.pursuance thereof. in the stock exchange, that "financial Morgue Congress are overturning State governments which surround his home fade"in the 'distance; matter- Apply early, and keep them near
October 2, 1S6G—ly.
Connecticut has spoken. New York will fol- of the land—(laughter)—since January. Io under the pretense of protecting free labor he utters no word, heaves no'sigh, but with the surface> For manuring coru in the bill,
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&CO.,
low, in the election for constitutional dele- short paralysis everywhere— the dry rot in in the South, the. laborers of Massachusetts a happy heart still looks onward, onward. some well, prepared compost of plaster, ashes,'
BERKELEY W. MOORJg,
Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore. .
WITH
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'
9
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Single Garments.
enduring debt of gratitude which wiU never our form of government, that further inno- Lawrence. She had left work at various
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Jan. 15, 1867—Iv.
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....OOKSTANTLY ON HA-KD A FINE ASA hearing was had on Saturday before
is-formed in the field. Th't? first person who factories. Cotton factories are considered.
Letter from Gen- BeauregardSORTMENT OF CLOTHS, CAS51UERES, AND
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GATES AND FENCING".
very recently, the igrass was jpnly flattened,
In my humble opinion, we have but one of are hid low. You see the naked earth, the ill health. Those Who' leava from, sickness to require her husband to permit her to see
Heticceii Fityelle and Lcxiy.<jtQn Street's^
Let there be 'no further delay in having
two thihgg to dq—resisf or syfryiit'i the first roots of the grass are dried, the grass itself ia do so from general debility and breaking down and converse with thsir child, Virginia Sora- these all-put in best condition. The safety of
CHINA AND GLASSWABE.
Venitian Blind Manufacturers,
is iuadmissible in our painfully eshau^ted coa.- kille.d. It springs; up no more; and then She did not know of a single operative who ers Kellorrg, aged between si){ arid seven years crops Tfill depend upon them, and the busiest
Febr^a^y 6, 1866—ly.
'
- ;
Jfq. 18 N. Eutaw Street,
ditiou. Four years of a desperate war have the hare pla'ces gradually extend, until the. had worked a year without being sick. In so as ppt to become entirely estranged from working season should not be taxed with what
taught us thatthe "argument!;of t^he sword" b^own devours the intervening green between.. theboarding houses generally, six girls occupy her. The answer to the petition alleges that should have been much- earlier done.'
(tforlhwest Corner of Faycfle Street,")
D
.
B
A
N
K.8y
can no longer be resorted to by us to redress I5y-.and-by, the bare-worn places join one an- one room, "measuri'ng tweu'fy or 'twenty-five" the patitioner 13 the wife of respondent ; that
BALTIMORE.
[American Farmer.
CHEAP CASH FURNITURE AND
our grievances. We must, therefore, sub- other, and all the grass between them is de- feet: square. She believed, she said, 'she she left him clandestinely, abandoning her
K»ep constnn'.ly on hand a large; assortment of
mit; but with that palm dignity becoming stroyed, and tho continuous path is .formed. could do its much work in ten hours as in child in December, 1865, and that her conSmall Panns and PruitBA^ER HANGINGS, Fire Si-recns, Transparent.
CHAIH MANTJPACTTJTiEE,
Gilt, Linen and Paper Window Shades, Fluor and
eleven. The last hour of " the day is very ! duct has been in fraud of her husband's marour manhood and our lost independence,
Tracks
enlarge
the
path
on
either
side,
and
Table Oil Cloths, &C.
WAREHOUSE KO. 50 SOUTH STREET,
Having been overpowered in the late generally the hedges and fences are over- tiresome, and', the girls are usually so tired ital rights; that she has an applic.ati.op for
v A New York farmer makes the following
April 1". 1366—ly.
:
[NEAB PKATT STBEKT,
struggle, we can submit to the harsh and un--. thrown, and the trespassers go in, and out that tljcy don't care whether they work or divorce pending in the courts of Philadelphia; suggestions in regard to small farms :
FACTORY NO. 380 E.-BAI/TIMpRE 9^-. generous conditions of uur conquerors withFJR.J.VJi: &,. JH0JR£I«VC,:
not. More breads, ': snarls, &c,, liappeu in^ that a Commission to take testimony in the
In many cases where large farms are divi&3~ Keeps always on hand, of hip own manufac- out dishonor, and we must adopt the least of unrestrained.
that hour than in any other, although the case is now in Baltimore ; that petitioner is. ded, there is no orchard. The enterprising
FLORIST, SEEDSMAN & NURSESIMAS ture, Futuiture and Chairs of all kiixls, wholesale two evils; a futile resistance would only cause
Remember, citizens:!, in this hour of innooperatives are working by tho piece. One
and retail. Mattresses, Looking- Glasses, &c. .
vation and encroachment upop your dearest causp. of sickness, especially of lung diseases, here in attendanc.a_pn said commission-^ that beginner may. do well by raising siaall fruits"
Store No. 2,W. Eutaw St,
January 22, 1867—ly. •
our
rivets
to
be
driven
closer
j
we
must
then
respondent is perfectly willing that she shall while hia orchard is growing. A neighbor
rights, and be warned in time, then the be;i£BALTIMORE,
acquiesce or leave the country. .But we Live en pathway, next, the -broken hedges and arises in the necessity of drawing the thread see. an '1 converse with her child .at proper is- makini more out of' the Doolitrle raspber£furser.ies «? the IlboJcxtoicn Road, AdjoinBENJAMIN AVASKEY,
too dearly the |apd of our birth to abandon prostrate fences, iptil de.suo.tism ndas free fr.om the shuttle after it is. put ip the loom, times and places, where the child will not be ries, by selling fruits and p.'aafc — both, grown
ing Druid Hill Park,
MANUFACTURER Ot
by sucking it/mt by applying' the mouth to improperly influenced,, and has so informed on tho same land — from a few acres, thau
it.in its hour ,of severest trial. We should aud unrestrained. •; . t l - O U L D invite t!ie attention of the c i t i z e n s of
the opening in -the shuttle. A considerable petitioner. In obedience to the order, Mr. most men make on one huudrud acres by comavoid,
Uls^,
bringing
it,
by
internal
dissen-YV the Valley of Virginia,to his stock of
QiJ- Offers at reduced prices, at his extensive
amount of dust is draw.n in upon the Ippgs jKellogg produced the child in court. They mon farming. These and other small fruits
sions, to the condition of poor Mexico, and. the
GARDEN SEEDS. FIX)WER SEEDS,
Negro Siiffrage,
WAKEROOMSj Np. 3,Jf. GAY STREET, unfortunate .South American republics.
'FRU1TTREES,
at the time. The thread can be drawn out were seated near the judge. The.mother, on may be grown between the rows of apple "
GRAPE TINES, and all SMALL FRUITS.
A>-D EXTENDING TO
ip no other way. All the operatives in her
With regard to .the suffrage of the frecdISVERGHEBN' AITD OSWAMEIJTAL NO. G, SORTH FREDERICK: STREET, men,
In assuming that negro suffrage, is. inevita- room signed tlfb petition for ~a ten hour law. seeing her. child, . rushed to embrace her, trees in a young orchard. The growers of
however objeqtiopal jt 'may bp at preswhen an "effort was made to separata, them, small fruits may also do better by growing
The pay of weaving.out a cut. of forty-five during which one of the couesel had his hair strawberries, raspberries and blackberries, so
ent, it is an element of strength for the fu» ble, tlie Petersburg fnde.x savs ;
Green Hause, Hot House and Hardy Plants, of his own manufacture, consiftinsr of PARLOR
"It is "our reason that recoils, .not our sen- yards' is thirty.four cents. The average smurtly pulled by Mrs. Kellogg, who imme- as to have a succession all through the* se^sopj
ture. If properly handled and directed, we
ROSES and FLOWERING SHRUBS.
LIBRARY SUITS, BED ROOM SUITS,
I will be piepared at all times to furnish every- SUITS,
sibilities.
We had rather the Southern ne- monthly pay of agopd weaver is about twen~ diately after fainted, and was for some time thus requiring - less help at any one time,
shall
tiel'eat
our
adversaries
with
their
own
DINIiNG ROOM SUITS, with a general assortment
thing in my liiie of trade
weapons.
gro
would
vote
than not, if he would vote in- ty-eight dollars, running from four to six apparently ipsepsible. The child was re- while the, business can be better managed and
of
Furniture.
B.
WASKEY,
' April 17, lS66-ly
_
•
_
•
BALTIJ CUE, January 22, ISC'7— ly.
uidved to the nnratefroopi of Judge Alexan- controlled.
The'negrois Southern born. "With a little* telligently— obviously because, thereby, the looms.
. Among- the forty five operatives in her der, and a physician sept for. "\Yith the aid
education and some property quailifications influ'eueev'of this section upop national legislaJ. G. B1DB
B HOUGH.
PRAGTlCAr,. HINTS.—A coating of three
room, about one half of | them cau w. rite."
would' be imniehseiy enhanced.
of volatile salts .Mrs. K-soop returned to conHOUGH, EIDENOUE & LANGDON, lie can be made to take sufficicut interest in tionBeing
confronted, therefore, with this matthe affairs and prosperity of the South to ipNo. 34i JfortU Howar^ Street,
sciousness, and the case was proceeded r witb. parts lard and one of rosin-applied to farm
COMMISSION MEBCHANTS
BALTIMORE, MX).
sure an. intelligent vote on his part.
ter, it is the duty'lpf the South to lay aside
During the progress of the case Mrs. K^^ex- tools of.iron or steel will effectually prevent
KOR THE EAL^ UP
An Important Acquisition,
prejudice,
whiph
Tiyas
based
upon
a
vanished
In
our
future
political
contests
with
the
hibited great mental suffering. She was rust. Common nails, heated red-hot and
FLOUR, SEEDS, PORK, BACOJV
{jtJ-Cottage Furniturcconstantly or hand.
A m , COTTON, TOBACCO, RICE
North, on protective tariffs, internal improve- order of things, and deal with' the, present
It is believed that thfS.President communi- seated at the. trial table by the side of her dropped-into cold water will clinch and anJp5-Sofas, Cha:rs and all kinds of Furniture neat1 PATH VR. WOO L,TEATHb.K.aj
L
ly repaired.
[March 13, 1866— Ij
ments, etc., the freodme.n of the South will thoughtfully and resolutely, bravely too, for cated tp the Senate, in its executive session counsel, and made' ^frequent applications of s\re^ the purpose of wrought nails. The
KO
2m, TAR, TP'RPENTIHf E,
G1NSKK S, BUTTERiEGGS,
side with the whites! of the South apd of the moral courage is necessary to the adoption .of on Saturday, a treaty with Russia, by which salts, while she occasionally made suggestions sharp corner ot.a common Indian arrow head
&€., &C.
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !
West, and they will thus contribute to give us this 'course ; to la'bor carnestlj and diligently that Poyrer surrenders to the United. States to her .counsel. After the hearing ot the or fliut will cut glass effectually.. A good
NO. 124 SOUTH EUTAW STEEET, back the influence we formerly had in the to educate this race up- to capacity for riglft the sovereignty over all "pf' jt\issian' Apprica ease Jwdgg Alexander passed an order '-that wagon jack may be made of two pieces of.
SELLING
[OPPOSITE B-'.LT. o. i«-r. DEPOT.]
discharge of this inew duty, right exercise of and the adjacent islands. It is ubderstood the. child, Virginia Somers Kellogg, be con- boards, two or thre'e feet long. Place the
councils of the nation.
FAT.T. AND WINTEB GOODS
Our people should understand that the tljis new privilege. It behooves us, as guar- that the price to be 'paid for this" territory is ducted to Baruum's Hotel, on SuuBay March board in front of the wheel, one end on the
{H-ORPERg for all kinds of Merchandise Salt
AT COST ;
Radicals can remain in power only so long as dians of the interests of the present and com- about .$7,000,000. The treaty will proba- 31st, at 9 o'clock A. M., and there to be with ground and the other just-under one of the
BE undersigned Aiehcs to inform the public of FiJST'pJSt&r&nano-, and the various Fertilizers
the public excitement is kept up. As with ing generations of bur own people, so. to ele» bly be taken up this week' by the Senatcr her mother until 6 P. M., free and unmolested spokes, close up to the lellow; then take hold;
Jcfiereon and EU' roundinpr cuuntiea ibat I will acd Farming lunpleuienls, promptly nlleU.
aifmf FALL AND WINTER GOODS at Baithe turbid waters of the Mississippi river the vale the minds and improve the temporal pon- should that body'be convened by proclama- fr.Qni any undps iufjuence by any one over its of a spoke on the opposite side of the wheel
REFERENCES:
Wiore cost. The stock consists of the best fabrics—
sedinieptary
particles are kept up at the sur- dition of this Qth'er element of our communi- tion of the President, as seems to be expected. feelings and actions during said period of; and lift, at tlie same time place the^second
ilicoes, MouslinP, Alpaccas. Brown and Bl ached
HOPKIKS, HASSDEN &J5EMP, Baltimorp,
.The .importance of this acquisition pf ter- time." ; The- parties then left the courtroom, board under the axle tree. In this way i
f Red/ White and Yellow Flannels. Gingface
only
so
long as the waters are in mo- tys that they shall recognize in their minds
CANDY, GILPIN & Co.,
ckinV'S, Balmoral Skirts, Ladies' and
ritory
will b,e ajipreciated by reference to its and the order was no doujbt complied with. — loaded wagon may be lifted with ease.—
th'e;4Rdom,
and
feel
in
their
pockets
the
im-.
tion,
the
instant
the
current
is
checked
those
BBOOKE, FAHS^SJOCK & Co.,
,lbaWU, -Ladled and Misses Woollen
Rusty nails may be djrawafrom wood withoufi
PEVKIJJA'N fr'Bso ,
. • ' . • _ ,, :
extent" and" position. It covers 394.000 Baltimore Sun.
particles
fall
to
the
bottom
;
thus
will
it
be
portance
of
so
voting
as
to
secure
tranquility
{white andcolored) and a great many other
DANIEL MILLEB, Pres. Nat. Exc. Bank, Bal'more
difficulty, by first giving them a blow hard"
>vith the Radicals when peace and quiet are and prosperity for the State, and section in square miles, and has about 70,OQO inhabitC. W, BUTTON, Esq.. Lynchburg, Va^ NQ MAN CAN SERVE Two MASTEBS.— enough to start them a .little.
ants.
It
coniprehends
all
the
'American
M.
GBEENWC
OD
li
Sou^,
New
Orleans.
which
they
live,
and
for
those
people
with
restored 'to the country; the Conservatives
H0e of MILLINERY GOODS we offer
STO<V & BEBKLEY, Lowell, Ohio.
fib'ast of '.tha Pacific and adjacent islap&s Rprth "'Wnen'you see a. dog' following t^ro meu,"
will then take the reins in their o\vn hands, whom1 their lots are 'unavoidably cast. . '
areains— really selling them below cost.
DAVIS,
ROPEB
&
Co.,
Petercburg,
Va:
5
LAND MJSASURE.—Every farmer should
ltack of Rc»dj Made Clothing and Gents
and the Constitutional laws of the land' will " THev liave shown their willingness; under of -the .parallel of 54.40, extending some : says the-' Rev. Ralph Erskine, in pse of his
R. H. MH.LEB, Alexandria, Va.
•
^Goods has-been Utely renewed and will
sermons,
^ypp
know
not
to
which'of
them
he.
have
a rod measure, a light pole just 16J feet
[January
22.
186?.
600
miles,
dnd
nearly
excluding
British
once more prevail. 1 remain TOUTS, respect- trying'circumstarices, to abide by laws neither
rices whicli canno* fail to please. ^
belongs while they walk together; but let:
7
3'".'L*K«!«ndMia8«! Shoes andHaU
unquestionably established, nor strongly ad- America from the ocean. Its chief value them come to a parting road, and'oue go. one long, for measuring land. By a little prac-"
fully,"
G': T: BfiAlJREDABDj
i 'at the
«M
Kf\C\ PER YEAR!
ministered. When ^re r^gajn the power to Jigs in its fisheries aud it§ fur trade. The way,:and the other another way, then you tice he. can learn to step a rod at five steps,
Jbl.OUUrywhcretosellourIMPROVED
«20
Opposite Campbell & Mason's.
let such regulations be put- principal settlement is New Archangel,, a will knew which is the dog's master. So, at which will answer very well for ordinary farni
—The Baltimore Gazette thinks, that on legislate, if ever,
Sewing Machines. Three new kinds. Under and
Eeb.12.
v
work. Ascertain the number of rods iu
Upper feed. Sent on trial. Warranted Rye years.
in
fbrc£
as
5jiil
p6nvinc'e
them that our inter- town of about 1,000 inhabitants on ! tfia ' jaiU
'yqu
and
-the
world
go
hand
in
ENTLER HOTEL,
'width
aud length of the land you wish to
Above salary or la-ge ^commissions paid. - I l i e one account, it is a pity that Congress plosed ests are identical and not antagonistic.
land of Sit|a. Of the population of- RusONLY mexhines?oldin Unfttd Siatca for less tbafa ifs session'so soon—for'the'Radicals having,
:hand.
While
the
man
ajaj
have
the
world
measure,
and multiply one number by" th%
sian.
America
about
^0,000*
are
Esquimaux,
It is problematical whether their minds be
040, which are fully licensed by Hav>t, Whaler ontf apparently, finished, for the present, their
and a religious profession too, we cannot tell other, and divide by 460, and you will have
Wilton, Graver & Baker, Sivgtr & Co,, and Bachtland
the
remainder
are
Russians,
Creoles,
capable
of
the
culture,
apd
develqpiiient
ne.pesthe
All other cheap machines arc tn/nugmenfa measures for harassing and devastating
VIEGrTA.. der.
:
sary to the formation of what should be, in. Kadiqeks, and^ Aleetos. —• Washington Star. which is the niap's master, God or the world ; the number of acres, as 160 square'rodi
and the teller or u»er are liable to arrest fine and tm
South,
and
being
quite
at
a
10a0
ro
kpqw
what
but stay till £b'e map comes.to a parting road ; j make an acre.
J. P. A. ENTLEB, Proprietor.
TisonmerJ. Illustrated circuJais sent free. Ad
tp do, next, had Ijit upon the happy: expedi- tfna century of civilization, considered a good
;
God calls .him this way, and .the world call^ L ' If yon wish to lay off one square acre, meats.*
ireis, or-eall upon Sh&w & Qlargo, at. Biddcfor'd
July 17,1866-tt
_.
;
e_t,—It is well that we are bqr.f
ent of^Sarrelling among themselves, and the citizen, but let the experiment be made. We
Maine, or Chicagp, Illinois.
hinl
that way. Well, if God be his master, nre 13 rods on one side, by 12* on the other,
ALE'R MEAT CUTTFRS~and STUFFERS ;
Junc5,'l866.-ly
consequence was, that the public ^ere begin- can lose nqthipg bj trying, and may lose bab'fcsin intellect. . Could we understand and he fbllb'ws religion,1 and hates the world ; but this gives two and a half rods over a fell
reflect uj)on one-half of what m6st mothers
ning to get a good deal of infb'rpaaiion fropi avery'tUipg by n lecting it,"
Q
{or Braiding and
acre; or 12f rods square will give th&.same
at that time 'Bay'a'nd do1 to psi"Ve'*should if thpworlbt b'e h' is master, then he follows quantity, two and a half rods over an acre.
['state's
evidebcfii'as'tQ
inatters
and
thipgs
.the.
world
and
the
lusts
thereof,
and
lets
God,
LYCERIN LOTION-forChapped Hande.Chafbeing requested by an old ijraw conclusions in favor of our own impor- and conscience, and religion, go.''
HEWING TOBACCO.—The very best Gravely past and present."
ingol the S|an, &C., prepared apd sold by
— The Boston Post says that a black clerjust received and for.sale by * .j . _•_
Jan.%9. : •
CA.MJPBELL fc MASON.
.bachelor tp takp a searuppn liid knee, in a tance, whiph would render us insupportable
March 5.
AISftUITH & RBQ.
— The town elections in Ohio and Mis- gyman in Tennessee aspires to-the gubernaf AD1ES GLOV-E -CALF BOOTS for safe by
~The Snpreme^Court of. Tennessee pas crowded sleigh, made tho following reply ':-*- for years. Happj th^ toy Tyhose moth'er is
Li October 9, " ' '
.TBCSSELii-4 OO.
•li/ OSTBNHOLM'S POCKET K N IV E Sy. and decided the franchise law of that State con- "No thank you j I'm afraid suet an d|d ?'eat tired of talking nonse'nse to hini before he is isouri seem fq go, generally, in favor of the torial chair of thttt State. Well, if he has a
church", has he not a rjght to a spire.
^^.5*^nWiSW l.jjii^'fli'd sense of ft!'
TJATS and Shoes-a full assortment of latest
Ra'dicalsV * '
IT
. HUMPHREYS & P l - stitutional.
•
•*<!sa..
CHARLtS
'
BE3PBCTFVII.T INSCBJ3EB TO' iS|^. D. .5, UZCAS Of-

Charles A. O Ifara,

Paper Slaaglags
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LOCAL MISCELLANY.,
--SOTJTHERN RELIEF. doKGEET.—The CoTadue f^ffi^ appTication~o?~ther stringent teateatfctp .juror&f.tfefc deuiaJ1'of ithsVright tp cerl for therelief x>£ilra<iestitute -of the Sputh,
If F. BEAJE, Editor.
vote,; thu-cpnfiscation cfjbs;property pf ex- at Hawks' Hall,, OR Friday evening, was anCH-ABIiE.STOWK", VA. '
Confederate ofijfcerat^ pay Jossesjn purred/pr pther dec5ded-,.eno<jesss. bpj,h_ as.,.regards the
imagined, by "loyal" nHjies-lar^asin the cases :large number in^attendappag^ud^the delicacy
Tucsda^Mornlng, April 9. 1SCJ.
pf Hawks-andVBaylor,; and divers-and-sundry 'arid superiprity;pfftbe^iperfbriaances. Cir1
pther oppressions, fuwiish us a wpnderfulyiew cumstauces pj^v^n^uscfroin giv^ngja. detailed
COTJifTY SEAJJ .rcpbr^:9f ibis concert," bwt we may-itrc^lully
Ah article which Appeared..in.th-js paper cf .the ."even-handed justice meted" cqt 60 all"
twp weeks agp—suggesting, actipn by the Spn*herrr sympathisers whp are forced by state that iw-fuily equalled, if. it,did npt sur-.
Bpard P£ Supervisors Ippting tp * change pf Nprthern pfficers to dp the bidding of the pass, anything of the kind ever undertaken
t-Ue cpunty sesU- seems to have met with DP men who npw work the Western machine, in PUr. town. The vocal music was quite up
very plssseu-t'reception at the hands of tLe but whp-wer*!-tee-«rjopr in spirit to wear- the fo the standard pf the 'concert pf the week
selfish-radicals who'have their residences in ebpulder straps fn 4he fece pf thPso • gallant previpus, whilst good judges express theopjur.
the neighborhood of the present,courthouse. men of old Virginia^and of the whole Spnllif^ ion -that the instrumental music of the last;
—a place rendered famous, if not ''classic." whoare npwJ'(breed to dp the bidding" pf the excelled thab-pfifche firstr-cpncert. •
The'" TcniJngonth* Old Camp Ground,"
by holding within its boundaries the person military as directed by the radicals of-West
in
which nearly the full strength pf the corps
of many distinguished and highly " honor- Virginia through their representativcs^-in
;
was brought put, under- the lead pfLCapt.
able" luminaries of '„' the. Baseman concern both hpuses of Congress.
BROWN, was a piece well oal.culate.d^to touch
out at Wheeling,','
the
popular chord-, aad^ug:;. aud -continuous,
Oaeofrtfcese, w-oosiga* Himself "S," has
The Conservative party of Connecticut efforts were made by tlrt: audience to secure"
inflicted uppn-tha readers pf the ShepCerds- have done well. _ The majority of their cantavra.Register a Ipng cpminunication, the ef- didate for Governor is 979. " Thoy have elect- its repetition.
The nett amount realized by this Concert,
frontery of which is only equalled by its dis- ed three of the four members of Congress,
was
8150^00, which has been turned pver tp
play of ignorance. We cannot afford to en-" and gained heavily on the Legislative" ticket.
ter into any discussion with ''X," or any of We hope this may be the beginning of re- the Executive Cpmmittee pn Southern Relief,
his set, -uppn any subject involving.points of turning reason in the"Northern States, and and will gp tp the Sputh as an pffering from
law, cither constitutipnal or legislative. He, the present Radical Congress will be; the last the Isdjes pf Charlestown and vii:ja.fty,- to
bein" an adherent pf the Bpremaa ceacern of its kind with w4»lcJi-.the»country, will be. their suffering sisters.
• and in favor, pf tho transfer of Jefferspn
cursedv The following is- th^ rasal.Un the..
F.REE SCHOQLS.—We have received from
cpunty tp that concern, is necessarily SP blind
JOSEPH BARRY, Esq., Cpunty SuperintenCgogressipnal Distrifcts :—
tp alhlaw, all justice and all.rights—SPentireIn thev;first distf Jcl, Tfubbard, Democrat, dent pfFree!SehooIs, a tabular statemeni of
ly aa advpeate pf power ever law—that even is elccte,d..byv5PO i?!ijprity.
the number of children- in each tpwnship in
if we should succeed in .opening his eyes, to
In tthsBs2A- datnajt* ;I{ptc.hkjss, Democrat,' this county, as per census furnished tp him,
the many violations of both federal aad State is ejected by 2,8Q&tiegj%tHg.
Tn the 3d distrieJdSfarkweather, He.pnb"li- as^well as .the.whole amount of school fund
constitutions which were had i»£sc<fona&tiou
J
appropriated tp the "cpuntj, and the prppprcan, is elected by I,700;.majprity.
of his State, aa&iis-exteaeien-ef'jarrsdictipn
In the 4th district, William II. Barnnm tipn for each tf^ship.- The prppprtion for
over this county, he woujd immediately plant Demorat'is. elected by 400 majority.
the various townships is calculated by the.
himself upon the.^ might which ihe brave
County Superintendent, andjs based on ihe
APPEAL TO THE SXJPBEME COURT
West Virginians exhibited in 1863 and '65,
The important billy, oa the part of the returns made by the census-takers in each
under the protection of the army of the Unitownship; and the amount of school fund reted States. We must content ourselves with State of Mississippi, against the President of
•pprtedfor
the county "by the State Superin^
a renewal pf pur suggestipn tp the Supervi- the Unjte&States, and Gen. E. O. C. Ord,
tendent.
,
*
' <
sors. If they prder the electipn tp pbtain. has been filed in the Supreme Court of the
The
amount
to
be
distributed
is
§3,918.76,
the sense of the voters upon the q^isstioa.of United States, to endeavor to test the. consti- Of this amount Charlestow Township receives
locating the county- seat$ aaaV(in--.tife 'event of tutionality of the Mijitary • act, and thle act 5597.65; Averill, §495-64; Bolivar, 0558.that elestica- resulting in. favor of a change, sa^pltoicntary thereto. This application to 50; -Chapline, $600.75; Harpers' Ferry,
as it doubtless will) ordering the reinpval, the the Court declares that "it is done in good §598.08; Osbprn, §433.81; Shepherd,
maitcr will then be put in such form as will faith, and not from factious motives, but in §634.33.
enable "X" and his friends' to test the legali- the belief ti&t<these acts arc not obligatory
The £$$aj number of children returned
unless declared valid by the Court. But if
ty pf the change before the properly cpnstifrom
Charlestown; .township—whites 486^'
tutcd tribunals; and, although we have net so declared, they will be cheerfully obeyed; blacks 94; Averili—whites -.4W, blacka 70;
a particle o£ confidence, in the. wisdpm which and as there is no redress for a State except Bolivar—whites 447, blacks 95 ^.Chapline^—
inhabits the beach of W*est Virginia, we have through this court, it is prayed that 'said whites . 453, blacks 130; HarpersTerry—
great confidence in that wisdom being wise Andrew Johnson, and his officers and agents whites 419, blacks 142; Osborn—whites 343,
accprding tp the way in which the radical appointed for that purpose,, and especially blacks 78; Shepher^—^hit^ 514, blacks
Gen. E. 0. C. Ord, above name-l, "be pervote may be developed.
petually enjoined and restrain ad from execu- 121.
As-to th» remark cf "X" uppn the probaAccompanying Uiis-siatement.we receive^
bility of a removal pf the cpunty seat being ting said>acts, and that powers of injunction the following note form Mr. Barry, which
about equal to that pf taking the cpunty and subpoena be issued directed to the par- will explain itself:—•
oack to Virginia, " where Nprtbern pfficers ties aforesaid, wjth, any other relief that the To tJie Editor of the "Spirit of JTr/erson :"
court may deem-proper.' It -is signed by the
force .Southern gentlemen tp d£v the bidSIR—As a matter of justice to the pepplecounsel for complainant, W, <L. Sharl^ey^nd
ding pf the shpulder-strap gentry," we ean- H. J. Walker.
pf this county, I send you, for, publication an
account pf the appropriations made to us for
Dot but laugh outright at the sublime imschppl purposes for. the year 1867.. I give
COUNTY. .
\pudence displayed by the writer. EveryFrom the Leesburg papers we learn . that the number of children in each tovt-nship as
body knows that if it had not been fpr Nprthrepprted tp me by, the. census takers. I have
ern pfficers forcing -the Sputhern gentlemen, the people of Lpudoun were to have held a also calculated, the proportion of the fund fpr
-inhabiting that part of the State npw known Southern Belief Meeting yesterday, that 'each tpwflghip,, my figures, being, pf course,
as West Virginia,, te do-the bidding pf men being their Court day. We hope old Lou- based on the Qcnsus, and I invjte. any perspn
far worse than the. shoulder-strap gentry, doun will do her duty in this matter as faith- interested to calculate for himsoLE apd point
put any; mistake.
tbar« never would have been any annexation fully and effectually as Jefferson has done.
YPU w^ll pBrceive, that ,Char4eatow.n. gets
We notice that the Washingtonian in ap- §498.80 ipr. last year, wjiiqlt amount mnst
of this cpnnty to West Virginia, nor any fprmatSon pf that State itself. TP us, here iu pealing; to.tbopeofilq. of Loudoun, states that not, pf course, be. taken, inlp accpunt in the
Jefferson, who were estopped in pur mpve- JeffeBson aoanty has given twenty-one %itfy- general distribution, foe- this* year^ Your
aaeats, which wpuld have effectually kept the drcd bushels of corn. ,^iei contribdtions in township gets in, o# 61096*485. I fear, that
hardly half of the chjld^en, iqiyocx to»nsijp
x
three
times were reported, tp nje, but I have dpne.-the.best
cpuaty in Virginia, by the strong arm of Ma- corn from this county- :*•whllfoot'up
V-- -- - '• •
'•
?
contributions of I cpuld for ypu under the .peculiar circumjor General Empry s division of United States the amount namgd • and'tlie
'.'" . ^£f*^?~ ' - troops ca!!ed isto sarvice at the bidding of our citizens have sot"bean ooESoed to corn stances of the case.
.
JOSEPH BARRY,
Arthur I Boreman; and", who as far back as alone, A largo amount- of bacon, besides
County
Superintendent.
money.and
clothin'g
h'a^been
contributed.—
18G3 were kept from the polls; by a strong
HAMPER'S
FERRT,
April
4,18,67.
line of federal military pickets, as well asiby We have heard the estimated value of the dothe cheats of Boreman and his radical breth- nations from this county .placed as high as
ACKNOWLEDGMENT:—We" have received
ren, this comes with peculiar and refreshing $10,000, and we rather suspect'.thiat it will a message from spme of "the ladies whp tpok
•force. But we might as well now and here exceed than fall short of that amount.
part in the cpncert" last Friday evening for
say to "X" and his set, that np. matter what
the benefit pf Sputhern sufferers, thanking us
EDITOBIAL BREVITIES.
may be the fate pf Old Virginia—np, matter
fpr printing the tickets which they .supposed"
The Baltimpre San of Tuesday says : : would be used outhatoccasion; .and expresshow much she may be oppressed, by ''the
"We
'understand.that
application willskpatly ing their regret that oar work went fpr npth-shoulder strap gentry"—no matter, how gseat
may be the cpnfiscatioa pf the property pf be made tp the Usited Staiss.Sqpr,em&.Ceurt, iflgj.. Wa-astmre the ladies that what we did
Ler citizens—np matier how large may be her in the names of. the States, of Mississippi and is scarcely deserving npticc; and that whendebt tp be provided for,. BOS kow poerous the Alabanyi, and. sach pther States, as may be- Qver they desire tp aid any great charity like
- taxation,, TS3> wane to share that fate; her pep- come parties to. the cause, to enjoin, all' pro- that pf relief to pur .Sputhern destitute, it willpie are our pepple and we want tp join hands ceedings tp subject the ppopfe o£ those States afford, us unbounded gratiieatipa to assist
to military rule under the recent act of Con- them to tie fuS1 extent of our ability. We
with themi in weal or woe.
We do not admit the truth of the state- gress, because it will inflict irreparable injury see npthing npwadays but "hard .times," but
ment pf "X" that the taxes are heavier in Vir- on said people, and for other reasons. The we wpuld be ppprer in spirit than in purse, if
giaia than in this State. We know that some case will be conducted, i& ia said, by. Judge we were tp expect;, pr receiye, pay for,- out
of our people are now paying to West Vir- Sharkey, of Mississippi, and Charfes O'Con- work when, our w>bI.e. wornea Were working so
nor, Esq., of New Ydrk. The J-ackson J/<s- faithfully in the cau^e of charity without othginia mpre mpney for taxes than they did tp sisslppiun says that Governor Humphreys erreward than the', knowledge and.feeling,
Virginia at any time pripr to the war; and has given the requisite authority pn the part that "it is inor% blessed, to. give than to rethat with np nipre real,, and far. le.ss personal, of the State of Mississippi. The Supreme ceive/'
property—and with tb« real property dimin- Court will resume its session to-day."
SOTJTHE&N RELIEF.—A meeting was held
ished in value by the armies pf the United
——The. New York IPbr.Wv noticing tUe in Siiepherdsjtpwn, pn Saturday, the 3,0th
States. And we al,-o knpw that in the case miserable partisan slander propagated in their ult., with, a view- tp eo-oporatioB w,ith this
fef the "schppl fax," this cpunty.has paid intpj own interest by "the few radicals pf the Mary- portion pf the county in contributing to. the
the treasury at Wheeling, in 1865—66, up- land Legislature, in -their petition fpr Con- relief- of the destitute white people pf the
wards cf §21,000—a very"small part of which, gressional interference in the State, tp the South. An Executive Committee was approbablynot mpre than a fourth, has been effect that "the danger of Woodshed is iia- pointed fpr the;Np^thern portion of the
expended for educational purppscs in the minent; the time is perilous," pointedly county, and the District Committees enlarged.
cpunty.
says: "In case of any outbreak in Maryland, Tbe follewing gentlemen were appointed by.
We arc not sufficiently ppsted upon inter- the document from which tkese citations' are the meeting to constitute the Executive Comnal improvements to be able to state with any taken will rempve any ..questions that may be mittee: David Billmyer, Martin H. Miller
raised as to the authors of. it."
degree of accuracy how much money the old
The Washington., cbwespondefit pf andC. T.Butler.
State subscribed to works in what is now
the Philadelphia Aye wrote as follows a few
.REMOVAL.—Yesterday morning we
called West Virginia; but we knovt enough
days sic.ce: tlAn interesting and animated our. friends and near neigh.bq^ j^a'soa &'
tp enable us tp deny X's statemant that the discussica occurred to-day.-iu ^he House PU
Dakc, who have cjuLt e»r partiou-of the town
old State "never festered internal improvethe whole question of iiBplacfifaent.' ' Batler and fitted themsekes up in the large room of
ments at the expense of the State in its westavailed himself *f the opportunity to charge
7
ern cpunties"—so far, at least, as Jefferspn tbat the President had par'dpne.d deserters in Sla^j. W. J. Hawk's Coaob Factory, -^here
county is concerned. There is no railroad in Western Virginia pn the roprescBtation that i they wiH be belter prepared k> famish our
farmers with evdry class of Agricultural Im-.
the whole State which has received mpre aid
they would vote the Dcmpcratic ticket. It plcments. These gentlemen- have a.11 the refrpm, and been mpre ''fostered"' by the State, leaked out by a question propounded to him by
than the Winchester & Potomac, near twp Mr. Eldridge, that he (B.) had been before quisites for successful business-^liberality,
thirds of which is in Jefjersen, We do. DPt the. Judiciary. Committee and examined wit- accommodation and energy. Success tp them.
know hpw the case stands with two of the nesses OB tke subject -matter pf the investiSALE.—About fifty acres of land
gation. This very important revelation serves
three turnpikes in the county, but to the
to show who is the .priyie nj.over in this im- were sold at the sale of the property of the
Charlestown & Berryville road the State sub- peaelimcut scheme before that committee."
late 'George Rhodes in Loudoun county, on
scribed the usual proportion of the original
->* - UPQ. Lewis E. Parsons, one of the Wednesday last, for §2o. per acre/ ^ohq M.
stock, and, afterwards when the company got
Senators elect from Alabama, in writing home Orr, purahaser. Twelve acres vrote purchased
. into pecuniary difficulties, and was obliged tp
by Mrs. Qallaher for $43 per acre. :
from Washington used the following language
Hell the road, the State came forward and purrespecting the military reconstruction bill:—
AMERICAN FARMER.—The April number
chased it at a price sufficient to pay^the large
"Why should our people hasten to make this of this magazine has been received, "and,;as
"~ debt pf tb»e originil^ompany. What is true
monstrous act of congressional usurpation usual, is full of matter of much interest to
in reference to public worjfs in Jefferspn is their act. before-its constitutionality has been
the farmer. This'is one of the best
quite likely to be true in the ether coqoti.es. passed upon 1 As it now stands it js fprced tural periodicals publish^
of West Virginia; at any; ntfe we need, some, qppn us. . If we adapt it, it becomes' ours,
better evidence to the contrary than the bare. and from that moment we preclude p.nrselves/from
—.
A
,
Qen.
Lep
has
sent
his
check
fpr
twenthe S-hepherdstoWB Register,' that Mr. Levi
statement of "X." We rqther suspect that X
is .\s wide of the truth op this" point as he is •"ty-^ve dollars to the Ladies' Memorial Asso- WHHarason, residing near Vaucleavesville,
;1- his f-tutcEient that "even-handed justice is ciation of Petersburg, aa a contribution, to '• Berkeley couaty, killed a, white. Swan a few
meted out to every one" at the present coun- quote his own language, "iu aid of the pious •days ago, whicb^ measured seven feet from tip/
ty seat. The exclusion of our old bar from work fpr the presenfatiph ajm jrotectipn pf (":to. tip pfTca wings, aud weighed thirteen,
practice in the courts nei,j tnerc ^ ^^ the graves of the Confederate, dead;."
ppur^ds. .
'
•
h

ic Meeting, ^
.An-adjoujEned meeting- of the; cjtizens.>pf
Jefferson.county, fpr the^lief of ,tii9^suJFering<lesfitnte of tie^S&mh,was held,irt-the
lecturp .rpoin ;pf the Eresbyterian Church, pn
Satur'dayv 6^h insj. ANDREW HUNTEJI, Esq.,
Chainnan-v jin, appropriate pra^pi-: having
been offered by Rev. W. H. Meade,. A. W.
Cramer, Es'qM 'on,;behalf pf the Ladies of
Charlestpwn and vicinity, to whpso benevplent efiprts the .great success pf the cpncert
pn Friday evening, for the relief pf the South,
Is mainly to be.attributed, reported that the
nett proceeds of that occasion, now in his
hands- as Treasurer, amounting to §450, were
at the disppsal pf the Sputhetn Relief Executive Cpmmittee, and subject tp thiut.erder.:
On mp^ipn pf Wm. IL Travers, Esj^., it
was unanimously
Resolved, That tbe.-ibanfcs pf this meeting^
pf citizens, heldfoE,.the purpose oi--demising
means for the. relief ct£ th^s^ffersj's of the
South,, aiS; dsig to tbe.iadiqs for-, the proceeds
of the. concert on Friday evening last, and
for the noble and 'charap;teristia-spfrit of char^
>ity-and lovang kim}ness which^thcy have thus
manifested fbrj the destitute aad distressed.
. The.- reports o£> thavDistrict Cpmmittees
were then called for.; . Only partial returns
were reported from seven districts, as follows :

Gp^testei:Will -Case—Tlie Shepherd^
Estate •
.,,
One of top most important suits now pend
ing in thiaL.Cpurt, says the New Orleans Picayune, in-Yplv-ing between twp and three millipns pf. dpllars, is^tbe.case, of .tire heirs pf
JametH. Shepherd, against tie vheirs.rof Rezin D:\vis Shepherd. The following i^.a^cpn;,
cise statement of thcjacts otihe casco—
James H. Shepherd, a very wealthy merchant of New Orleans, died in July, 18-37,
leaving a will by which he bequeajthed all hi^.%
estate, reaP aiid personal, tp his brother, R.
D. Sh^nherd^ who was hisvfanricr partner in
busiae^sa. By tbis will, R. D. Shepherd was
aathorized tP take possessipn of the estate
without any intervention ofanycpurt of^nstice. In the case pf the death_pf Ib D.
Shepher.dj tb^en -the estate was .bequeathed in
the same manner to his brother, Abraham
Shepherd; .Judah To'urparid U. Montgomery, were appointed testamentary exenutors,
and the will was duly probated.
Asealed letter, written, signed..and dated
by James H. Shepherd, was enclosed in "the
same easelppe witlv the- willj which directed
•that the mother of the- deceased should, renounce. all .claim to,th§ estprte, and that after
the paymec.|, of soma-. smjall legacies mentioned, the rasiuaei ofc-.tlie- estate slwuld be
divided among hLs nephews and neices,- "dpujjle-as mucli to^tfte boys as tp the girls," giving at the same time full control of the estate
to R. D. Shepherd durjp.R.fai3.1ife, with power pf excluding any pf his nephews and. neices
shpuld "they by vice and erinle, feecpms degraded and unwprthy; This testGmentaVy
paper .was never probated pr carried4 iu to effect by R. JX Shepherd, except by excluding
the mother from her share of the estate, as
a forced heir,- tp-which she was entitled under
the laws pf':Lauisiana.
R. D.-Shepherd died in Western Virginia
pri 10th November, 18(55, and left a will be.queathing all his .property tp his daughter,
Ellen Brpoks, and. her. two son?, .Peter C.
Brooks, and Shepherd Brook?, of the State
of Massachusetts, R. D. Shepherd, as the
residuary legatee of the late Judah Touro, it
will.be remembered, had left to him a large
pprtipn of the Tourp estate.
The children of Moses and Abraham Shepherd,, deceased brothers of the late Jas. U.
and R. D. Shepherd, and consequently the
nephews and nic-aes.ofUhe twp last "named deceased brothers, UPW claim that the will of
James H. Shepherd is null and void, upon
the ground tha^ tha.bequest involved- a substitu.tipn. or. a fidei comi)_iissum, and th,at as
the .sealed letter never wfcs probated or carried into effect, tte said-Jas"." If. Shepherd,
must b^.-cpusidcEed-as having died' intestate,
an,d bjs esiate.,devolves, u-pon.liis. legal heirs.
The ahildrep.pf,.Moses S{*epherd areirepresehiedohy Massrs,. C. M. Conrad & Sons,-and
thos&pf Abraham Shepherd by Messrs Camp,beU> Spoffprd;&-Campbell, Messrs. C. Roselips and, Alford Philips, represent the heirs pf
the.estate pf'R.D. Shepherd;.
3'here are sPme vqry^ niee> points of law to
be decided in this legal conflict, and should
the heira of Jas. H. Shepherd succeed against
the. .hereof-&• D. Shepherd, it may take
yeargjq, sattlMg up, tha. the estate aud-divi4wg the property.

^Affairs in Berkeley*

Froni,.the..last, iss.ue of the New Era, w/e
extract the follpwin^ itcms^pf Berkeley in-,
telligeoeo^COUUT PHOCPEOINQS.— l$itch«n vs.
tham. We referred tp this base in pur proceedings last weejc. It is a war trespass — and
when wa closed our. report the JiJry had not
tgreed upon a verdict. Damages claiiBed,
§5,000. The Jury seem however tp have
concluded that this-.wasr.ither an exiravagant
demand, and brought in a verdict of one cent
damages, which \v.e thick has given very genera! satisfaction in the community.
Sharer vs. Nadeubpusch. Falsei imprisoumcntv TJiis.ijjiS, also referred to in our. last
week's report, granges claimed, S5,06o.-—
Verdict oi* the Jury, §2.000. Motion rjade
fi>r a new trial upon the following grounds :
1st. That the damages were exccssive*and 2d
that the defendant was aa cjieer in the Co^federata-Arniy — that the. Confederate Gyv,ernisient was a Belligerent Power, and tha£
acis done under its auihority, exonerate' the
party from persoua! liability. This safprised
and astonished prclt^ geue.rally all whom ire

££rt>m the Richmond Enquirer of Friday f

PSADRTL DISASTEB. - '
Great (Tolliery Explosion—More than
Seventy Persons Elled.

DETAILS OF THE CATASTROPHE.
MjOsAof omL tea^erg.are familiar with the
coal dug from the Clover Hill Pits in Chcsterfield county, about twenty-one miles from
Kiahmand,hy. roacl, and thirty-one by rail,
the conipany's'bfsDeh railroad nineteen miles
5nT las^th, connecting at Ch^star, 12 miles
from this city, with tha Richmond aad Petersburg railroad. Tbe.se mines, which havo
been worked fat- Biany.years, consist at present, of three pits, known rcf-pectivelyaa the
Bright Hopo, Raccooa and IIall's pits, and
from, these pits were • raised last year about
9pO",OGQ. bushels of coal. Both of 'the last
named pits having been for some time submerged, operations in them were temporarily
discontinued, -and the Bright Hope mine was
the scene of a terrific explosion on Wedncsdaj. last, wl'ich, without a moment's warning
burled nearly a hundred human befngs into
'
ter sust ever remain an impenetrable secret^.
.fur the lips tf alS'who mighYhave explained"
vs. CurrningL'ain. ' Debt o& lha myatafy., are closed by tlia dsath,.nkieh"
Bond — plea, iion estfiiclum. A-'erdic.t 8180. spared aona'to toll tlte tale'. It is* supposed
PenJleton and Stcntcu for.pjaintlff, and An.. 4 hQW«v&r, to have been caused by tlie negject
drews for 3efcnrl"«'t.
of* a drunken jrasman to discharge the duties
E. M. Piizer vs. Yv in. M. 5Iorri=on. Tres- of his office, which are to examine, with one
pass case. Blackburn and Stanton for plain- of Davy's safety lac'.ps, the condition of the '
tiff, Andrews and Peridleton for dei'endant. .air, and attend to the proper ventilation of the
COSTRIBlTTIpIt FROM SEVEN
pit?, this ventilation being kept up by IE cans
Verdict S300. •
1
of
doors opening into various portions of the
r
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pits, the purification of the air in this, aiiae
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old
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of.
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Badde.aly. Tuesday er.e.nfng. '. Siis "had walked being additionally secured by a^powerfuf wind
R
•"*
.
»;• ' ' - - "Sj •
63
.
%
out to visit her daughter, aud en her return fan driven by the pit engine.
o
a
j "
There-are, however, rcr.ny other'causes
t)
. ' &*• • • o
was, taken sudden ly-'ilP .on the street near
Z
* * .
•
"* ' :
. -'* • ">
2
4
which may produce aa explosion in the mines,
Robinson's
Drug
Store..
She
.was
carried
a
-"
Is"''
•-'..--!'•
i&ce 't-be store and: medical- assistance sum- one of th.ese being a tumble, or (as it is tech.- \
9. J. W.-Graiuhara, 447
715
1 $3.UO
moned, but it proved Pf D'O avail— she expired nic.Jljf tonped by the miners,) a falf r whjsh
.occurs uhsn a portion of. the rcof falling in,
""* C . C. Porttrj ' '-'-':• siai iiio "2" 7i.oa
ia
,5^fe\^ mooien ts "tliereafteA
% M. B". Fryer, .;
2S
adjuits into-the pit the impure gases which
1/25
90
Era CoRN.^7Aa.aa>:of-cprp;) grpwjrx. ^,
n:ay hars^ accumulated above, and TrhicJi, ta'is;' John Humphreys,
"ios' 0 "i^6
thcJand of the heirs of the late Wm. HUI, king fire from the lights used bj tlie, wpkk....
near Ilainesviile, has been-left with us," wh'ich men, is sometimes the cause cf an "explosion;
17 , John 11. SLrld.e.ry 247" ' "235*
"tops" anything of the kind we have se'e-n but. as we havxe already"stfi'ted, the cause of a
18 James II. Moo re , 295
i62 ""-] 5.00
this season. It counts 1260 grains. Hard "the Ijtte disaster wilf never be.ascerfained.
to beat.
G.
W.
Sadler,
*4535
's
"
"212.;'"
"335,
We-are informed, however, that a few days
10
JUT
150.00
A. W.Cramer,*
—
A
match
game
of
base
ball
will
come
off
since
a portion of this pit threatened, '.^a.
.... * * * * * *
next Saturday between the first nine of the fall," and that Air. Owen was preparing to
Dan'l Cociireil,
'igi'
210
"^
S. H. B/pyrlij
140
110 1
20, OQ
StarClub and the first nine of the Virginia put in sealers to prevent the dasger.
Club. .This will be the opening game of the
The pit has two shafts (used respectfully
| 2,00511 3,773 j 14 1314.10
TOTAL,
Eeasp.n,, an.d although the players are out of for ascending ai)d desccadicg) runnins: 8oO
ID addition to flic above, District No. 12, reported
practice, we may expect an interesting an.d feet beneath tha surface of the. eajrth^ Sufc so
$273,50 worth of j Woollen Goods; and District Noexcitin"
- poT\"erf^l \fsss the explosion that the over13, reported one! piece of Flannel; from District
seers on the platform at tl>e eatfarise to the
—:
James
A.
Boy
d,
Esq..
of
thiajilaee,
has
20, t^ere was a report of two-Barrels of Fiah.
shaft wfere greatly. }^rred, and= so lekrific the
been-aprjointed
Assistaat
tl.
S.
Assessor'for
.-r—*Proceeds of the Concert givsn by the Ladies.
heat
of buraing "gda = that, lae rope to the
jtivia.couaty.
ivp'be.tter
appointment,-or
one
of Cbarlcslown an<J vicinity.
that will
give rcore general satisfaction-, eould bucket in which two or three poor fellows
On motion of Wm. H. Travers, Esq., the.
;
were at ths time ascendinjr to light and life,,
,h&ye
bean"
Executive Committee were authorized to exwas instantaneously severed as though by a
pend all surplus money, reniai&ing after dekuife, and the unh'appy men with lightningAapther
Confederate
General's
Vievrs
fraying all incidental expenses, igt the purlike rapidity- were hurlcil)ac£ to aa awful,
on Eeconstructionchase of such articles of food, c.lqthjng, &c^ as
but happily, a speedy death.
they shall deemjmost prudent.
The number of operatives in the employ pf.
Major General Wm. T. Martin, of MisOa motion of the same, it vras^
the
C!qye,r. Hi;l Coappanyis nearly 200, and;
sissippi, writes to-the Natchez Courier:
Resolved, That it is. the- opinion/of; thja
a
little
village, with a population of about
NATCHEZ March 9, 1867.
meetieg, that tho;Ladies.pf; Jefferson county
one. tlipujapd, has sprung up' in the vici.nity
can greatly aid the wprk of relief by collectI hjavc been mortified to learn that i.r?,c^r- of the pits, and when the tidings of the dis- '
ing articles of feujale-and chiidren's clothing,
tain p'ortions of this State I have been rep- astei, which had, killed some seventy sues',
for the benefy; of !their. suffering sisters and
resented to be an, atlv.osate; of apgrpviag. ^5- spread through the village, the excitement,
their children of. tlie. South ;- and- the Execu-w.
qjij^soease ia thq recent legislation of Con- suspense-, anf agony were intense.
tive, Comnijttee..are hereby requested to give
gress iaffocting the Sooticrn States.
The mouth of the-pit was soon surrounded
the proper direction te whatever cpntributipns
I am not willing to be classed with Brown, by some hundreds of persons, and the shrieks/ ,
cf .the above descriptipn may be sent tp the.m.
—The following Order, just issupd: from of Georgia, and .others, who, having proved moans and lamentations of the female friends. On motion, of Rev; Mr. Hopkins, it was.
false to-the South in its hour cf need, are now of the victims were indeed harrowing. Stern
1
Resolved, That the several 'District Con> Headquarters, will intere^ our readers inf Dis- willing to barter their birthright for a mess men, who had faced the horrors of many a
mittees be instructed to report in future tp trict No. 1:
of pottage.
battle-field.'were unable tp Bear tho heartthe Executive Committee, and th-it when
I'pwcrless now, we hare only to bear with rending scene, and,-peeping like caiJdrei},
T DlSTFiICT,
this meeting adjourn, it. adjourn sine die, unsuch philosophy as we can summon to our'aid, turned away uj-terly unmanned.
STATE OP ViRfii^iA. • •
less reassembledja^ thg. disQretion of. the. lat-.
the tyranny to which we are to be subjected,
Ojfp, VA., April 2d, 1867. j
The following letter, which was receivedter eommrtte.e. i
by a majority which overrides th^. Constitu- on yesterday, wiil enable our readers faintly
EXTRACT,.
On motion of J. Humphreys, it was.tion, and 'would debase, and ultimately de- to i^iagir.s thq extent and the.h(jrrcr3 of tLe
Special. Orders No. 1. .
,
"
stroy
o;af goveraajSflt Uy loading the.r.ights of catastrophe:
1. A bpard of ofHpers is, hereby appointed
be.reqjiestcd r to.-!odufeih.§rithi and urge
.^
;
the
cit?2en
tp.. the mercy of an accideptal-a'aC;royEi» Jiizit, Ajsir*, 1867.
the District Committees continued efforts- to. to aelwt acji reqonyjjppd to, t^p C^m^inxiyig : joiity of Coagjxss, iu wJ^icha litlte more than •D. S,. Woolriifoe,
£>>%.,
Genesyl
forappointment,
j^crsona.
to,
form
increase as rapidly as possible contributions.
" two-thirds of the States are represented.
Pear Sirnr:^rycti th'e pit bottom was" reachboards
of
iqgistratjon.throughpijt
thi.a
District,
On raotLon of 1C. H;/ fiicCij^dy, the meqt-.
I pzefer. to. take. n*y place prr the roll of ed last Qiening it was ascertained that the
'as r,eryured by tJieapt oK Miarch 23d,'1807.
ing adjoura.qd;
. ., .
honor,
with the disfranchised of my native lumber hpuse in the pit, which contained some
The persons required, will be one registerland.
. Very respectfully,
powder, was on fire. I endeavored to getlhe
ing officer for each magisterial district -of a
LTCEUM.—The.fpllowing'questioB will be •county or ward of a city, and two, four or six
WILL T. MARTIN.
men to put it out, which, no doubt", cc:}ld;
discussed at the Christian Association Rooms fpr the the county or city at large, according
have been done; but the men feared lae danWest
Virginia
Enterprise.
ger
of another explosion, asiw^re unwilling
to the size .of the county or city, so as to form,
this (-Tuesday) Evening the 9th instant:
to
woik.
ihe pit has been again examined.'
with
the
registering
officers
of
theseveral
dis"Is an Oath taken under compulsion obliAn enterprising young West Virginian has this morning, and the firs is/so small that it."
trict
or
wards,
one,
twp
PP
three
boards
of
reggatory ?"
beea distinguishing himself down South. — could be managed if the men were willing to
istration for the. county pr city.
His aim seems to have been to qualify him- risk the danger. Under all the circivnstances,
D£BATEBS.
.An. of§cer of the army or Kreedman's BuAffirmative:^— Henry Hunter, Thpmas D.t rjeas, •will if.ppssibie, be selected as "a member self for a seat in the Lejrislature at home.— I have determined to save the pit lyclosiB^j.
If he will return -he can be elected. The b-Jth shafts. . We are now engaged in this
Ranson, Thpmas |Tidball..
- ''.
pf each board, and the ether twp will be se- facts are these :,
Negative.— Qleon Jftoore, Hairy, Moore an.d; lected frpra the following classes of persons,
wprk.
James. Clay Potts, a young man of twenty
Daniel B. Lucas, i
All of the men, about seventy in number!
viz : 1st . Officers of the United Sta to army years of age. "hailing from Simpson Station,
or of vplnnte'ers; who. kav^e been hpuprably pn the. Northwestern Virginia Railroad, em- and all the mules that were in the pit are of •
INSURANCE Co., W?SJELING, discharged after .meritorious services during
course, iost. Tfie bodies cannot be .recovered
W. VA.—^The attention of our readers is tbe> late w.ar. 2J. Loyal citizens of the coun- ployed -by the Southern Express Company as until the Sre ia exiiuguish^d acd the pit is
invite^ tp the Franklin Insurao,c$ Cp. of, ty or city for which they are.*electcd. 3d.. messenger on the JJobile'and Ohip Railroad, reopened.
abscpnded irom West .Point, Mississippi, on
Very respectfully,
Wheeling, W. Va., in aupther columa of. to\ Any other loyal citizens, liavin^ the, pr.opqr. the 16th ult, taking with hjm. a pousjh coa.J. H;. CQX.
:
qualifications.
day's issue.
. taining ovei ^OjOOO. The Company offer a
Of the victims of the explosion some, twenty
' These boards must be composed, pf men reward pf §2,SOO for his arrest' r or twenty-five were-\i&itea, t,he rcssaiadsi baV
This Company was prganized in 1862; has who;, not only are now, but always have been,
Clay pots are frail ware, at best, and the
tad a very successful career, having pn hand loyal to the Government of the United States;
potter who had power over the clay in this
an earned capital; of §7.o, 000. Its stpct; men of high character an.d s.QU-.c.d, impartial
instance seems tp have, made the, vessel "unto
f fo be a Eadieal.
^coinmanding in Market $500 per share for, judgment, and,.as far as possible, men who, dishonor." James" was evidently^ composed
have
th.econfidence
of
all
classes
of
citizens.
§100 paid in. We notice that C. M. Coen,
of poor material; he was '.'of the cart's, • Hug a wench, damn a Democrat, join,
No registering pfficer shall be a candidate
Esq., special agent of rbe..Company has been for any elective pffice while holding thq pf- earthy." Flereafter they wiilr prefer vessels church, want to gut. everybody ho-"can'fc sec
of a different comppsitipn. Doubtless they it" just as. you do, steal something and elude,
with us and appointed E..:M. Aisquith, Esq., fice pf registering oSsce?*
already incline tp irpn Potts. — Wkseliny the vigilance of ofBpers, hollow out" traitor"
local agent at thisjplace^
With their recommendations for appojnt> Register. .
every chance, carry one vest-pocket full of
The business of; tha Company has been ment, the Bpard will report to the Cpniuiand-.
chloride
of linie and the other full pf nigger,
HASTY BURIAL.— An Italian in Mobile "ha.ir.j'-' to kill the stench arising from off whis-principally cpnfinedtp the west pf us; but ing General a brief of the testimonials and
pther evidence upon which their selections was pi\t in hjs coffia while, in a trance, as he
ky-,drinking Democrats, avoid intercourse
by a, late Jaw pf the State, similar tp tha.t pf are based.
was supposed to be dead. Upon arriving at
the adjpining Slates requiring a deposit for
The Bpard will report from, tim,e. to time the graveyard the friends of, the. deceased with anybody but yoursulf, and then not tpo
the benefit of polijcy hpldcrs, with the State their selections for particular conn ties, or cities, found the coffin had been partially broken Ipng at a time, for fear that ypur "loyalty"
may become contaminated by disloyalty as-,
Treasurer by all foreign companies doing bu- without waiting to complete the list.
open, apparently by force exercised within..—r sociatioas, believe if it htan't'baen fbr"- l !the
DETAIL FOR XHS ?p.A.BLp,. '.
They at once held" a consultation, which re- maa and the brotaer" the rebellion would no*;
siness in the Statej affd as'all bpgus cpmpasulted
in*the opening pf the coffin, when the have been brought to an end, "friz" your
jgre.y«t Lieu£ C<J. Seo. Gibson, Jr., Gipt.
niqsand those of small CAsh. capital...\fill be
apparently dead man showed unmistakable hair and don't wash your fyce, SP that you
llth
United
States
Infantry.
.
ruled out, the Franklin as a State institution,
• Brevet Major C. R, Ljayton, Captain llth signs. of life. Although there was evidently may look as little like a Democrat and as
solicits business from this eecfcion. The Di- United States Infantry.
life, there; was no consciousness. The whole much, ljk.e_ a nigger as possible. FoHpw these,
rectprs and Stoclc holders being persenally
Brevet Major D. W. Vance, Captain llth strength of the almost buriejd. man had besn rules out acd ypu trill at pnce become a ^
thoroughly e^hauste.d by his efforts to mako "sweet-scentijd peppermint drop" in the jug
knpwn by many pf pur citizens as the capi- United States Infantry.
his cpndition known tp^hi_s friends, and his of unadulterated, bullet-pated and thick lipCaptain
Garrick
Malle^y,
43d
United
talists and best" business men pf the western
conscipusness, Deserted hiiii, simultaneously ped abolition principles.—-Peoples Defender..
S fates, Inf.antry. portion pf the State, bespjeak fpr the compaCaptain J. A. Bates, 43d U-cited States Ia- with the bursting of ""the M by his frantic
ny, a:l\bera,l 3h.are of- public patronage.
exertions tp save himself, for'Jie was certainly
TRIAL. OE Ma. DAVIS;—Tber Washington,5
fantry.
'dejjd
when
the
physician
who
was
sent
for
We would especially cafl the attention of
By of Briar, and Brevet Majpr General J5.
correspondent of the New Tprk Tribune,
arr.iY.ed on the ground..
the Farmers of thi&vidinity^o&e Company's M. Schofield^U. Sij^.iwriting last Friday, says ••,
(SisnedJ
. S. F. CHALFI.*,
rates for 3 and 5 yearsllisks oa their Houses
Ju<iga VtJerTj;c.od of Virginia, has been
—The New Orleans Times relates ; «A
Assistant Adjv>fa^t G.eD£i;al'.
and barns. E. M. Aisquifht Esq., ^s. the.
rjffok-keepev, whp had served his employer here"for several dajs, in conference with the
Attorney-Qeacral, Respecting, the trial of Jefv
Agent at this place.
•we Tbe, Washington epreesppedeai pf the; faithfully, was continually,, disappointed in ferson Davis. It is the intention pf the Cpurfc
his application for advancement, tho employer
;• The New York Tinies says the Re- New Tprk Tribune says! r
telling him, 'Nevermind I'll mention you in tp have this case tried, ^t the May term,, and
Infprmatipn
has
been
received
by
promimy will.'! In the .course ot years, the book- is understood that Cheit Justice Chase, \jrrtf
publican defeat in Connecticut is due tp "the
nent New Orleans gentlemen, now here, that keeper meantime rendering faithful services, preside. The objections which were made,
intplerance pf the, party to. evSry one who fail- Attorney General Lynch and Criminal Judge
the employer 'died, and, the book-keeper find- by the Chief?Justice in regard tp the military,
ed tp respond, to. ita meat ultra an.d ejfl&v.- Jfe.wc., General Sheridan's apppintees, are ing that he had not been mentioned in the having cpntrol pf that State, are likely-to\ agant demands. la Massachusetts the par- preparing to, indict ex-Mayor Monroe and ex- will, he thereupon brpuoht suit. Witnesses cpndnue for some Jime under the Reconstruct
ty is B..tr.dn£ enpugh'- perhaps, tp eject every Chief of Police ^dams, fp.r inpifing ript and testified his- claim was ju.at, and that these.prp:- tio.n, act. General Schofield, it is said, will
Ghas^,.
murder in the New O.rkans. massacrs l,ast July. mises bad .been made, Theconseq,uenca was shortly, address a letter to Chief-Justice
man who fails to come im tp/ 'l^i
in which he 'wUl state' W* ^'e ^oart can bpIoV.
It is" un,der^oad th^t Mr. Wilson of Mas- that he recovered $15",000 of the estate."
mark;'
its sessipns and proceed with the business,,saQiiiusetts, by express an.d urgent invitation,
whenever he is ready, wilh perfect s|curitf,
is gpirig dpwn to B/icbmppd to-morrow, or the
"FopT?TEPS IN THE SANDS OF
and freedom. Unless this matter is ^fsposed
Miss. Louisa J. Jpqes, a ypunglady next day, to advise with the Ibyal men there
1
Everybpdy Ijnows tSngfellow's poem, from
.of Baltimore, about eighteen years of. age, relative tp their, course under the Military which the aboye ia the 'niost gjler^ratf d lineT pf in spme way at the next fenapftbg i/ PUT*,.
visited, a dental pffice in that city on Thurs- Rccpnstructrpn hilL He will .be gone three Everybody does not know., hawaver., that it is pretty certain that tHa Pr.esidenf will,.repr four days, and may, perhaps, speak there.
•. •
day for the purppse of having a topth ex- Advicesifrpni Virginia are hardly as cheering Longfellow stole the thought. The First lease Mr. Davis.
:
Napoleon-, wh<jn writing on the subject qf tha.
—Congress having appropriated 8|6,0004
tracted,, and pn her return hpnie,; was taken: as frpui s^pme pther Sputhern States.
1
poor
laws
to
his
Minister,
of
the
Interior^
said;
to
purchase, seeds to be distributed thr'oughs "
quite ill. Medical aio wa.s called in, in thei
"It is melancholy to -see tim.c passing "away put the Sputhern States, Hpn. Isaac Nfewtpn,
ev-enipg she. grew worse, nn^ about 7 p'clpck^ - • .. ..-The British steamsh,}py B;psphprous, without being pu,t tp its full value. . purely
died. She had .been fpr some time past Bu.f- pf thg ctirect Norf/plk an.d Liverpool line, ^n a matter pi thiskin^we should ocdeaYpr Cpmmissioner of Agriculture., is now making
fering from an affection of the heart, .and sailed from the fprraer. port pr> Saturday with {p .dp something that we may say that we preparations to distributa them, and -during;from that cause ife is. stated by tho .physicians 2,243 bale's of cottpn, 5.83 bags of cprn, 18 kave lived i |h'at we have npt lived in vain; the"present month a large jprtion will be forwarded tp farmers and planters in lire Soutli.V
she died. The .ypung. lady had received a faggshgads^O tierces an'd. 1Q.P boxes pf rpbaccp. that we may leave some impress o£ ourselves It is the desire of;,Mr. Newton that t^e'fati-'
on. the stod^ of time."
The
wxt
vessel
wiH
be'the
Peruyinn
and
a
fall the day previous to Ler death, anrfci^w^s
joers shall receive the seeds as sppn' as ppssiJarge cargo Awaits nei' This line ssems tp be.
supposed tpp that sh.e T^ yeceiYc3 Bome'r^- 'npw, a fixad and successful fact, and reflects . DEBATE.— There will be a debate before '' !j in 'crater tha,t they may be
ternal at)juries,
the Junipr Society, pa Friday evening ne^t.
great credit pn. tHe people of Norfplk.
-
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PU:BLIC S A L E S .
NOTICES.
MARBIfiD.
— The accounts from almost ever; section
of Maryland, Virginia and" NortU Carolina.
Ga Tuesday. last, at the residence of the bride's
speak .of the prospect of a large crop of wheat,. father,
MBLICSALE.
ANOTHER CHANCE,
nenr Sraithffeld, bv Rev. Silas Billings, Mr.
A Louisville paper.sr.ys riot opjy in;Kentiyiky, ALFRED
HAVE
all
the
NEGATIVES.I made in CharlesII. T4NQUARY, of Frederi.-k county. to
AVING rented his farm, the undersigned -yriH
town, and will furnish PHOTOGRAPIISJrom
bift' in Tennessee also. "the- wheat ckip'Js more Miss' LIZZIE E,FRF, .'daughter of David Pry.
o5er at Public Sale, at his present residence,
ihem at 25 CENTS a piere. Orders aeut b,y.mail
about- ODP mile "from Sliddleway, en the old Wiuextensive than is usually BCBB, and- promises
attended to prompt iy. Enclose the money bewail
In R,icb!Bondr.Ya , on the 12th ult., by Rrr. Dr.
an abandant yield. The. Illinois. Stale Jour- ChariEB ^inscgcrpde,, Mr..J.. H.. BLAKEJlORE, of chester road^on . :
at thy risk.
TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 18C7,
' ti&Address' me as follows
e
OYleaiis.WnJerlr
of this place, to llifs N.
'nhl, I^iras -that the wheat in Sangamop .
A.F. SMITH,
- ALL X13
RE
AD1E
CAKRING10N,
ofSunnyside,
cear
Rich*
and adjoining conatias looks finely, better
Box 147, Chailottesville. Va.
I mond. ••
F^BMiSfi r^PJL.EMEKTS, STOCK, &c.,
fllarch'19,1367rr-6nu
.
; : .
than diiriag tlie corresponding season for
:
*-,:,. CONS1STIKG IK PABT OF THE- . .
On the 18th al*., by Rev. M. J. Anderson, Mr. G.
"several years past. Wheat and other cereal
~
'~~ ".. NOTICE.
"
F O L L O W 1 W <T AT,! R C l i E S :
; cwps in Texas, of which an unusually large S. GARDNER, .of S'. Louis; Mo., formerly an employee iu the. Free Press office in this, place, to Miss 4 good Work Ilors^.s— 3 Brood: Marcs, two of them
HEJKol.-'i? given at my saleon'tbe 21st of Narch.
hreadth.Las been planted, are looking splen- LUCY; J; STEELE, of C uei;,nati, Ohio!
in foal by a Sky-Lark H.>rsc ;
-,le'66,"3iviTI he ilue the 21st of tnis mouth. Btarclv
1 two-year old Colt— 1 one-year old Colt;
did!^ and the Lone Star planters cnttoipate
1S67, aad,partie>paying at maturity of JVotf- will
Tn Marlinsburg, by Rev, H. C. McDaniel, FRAN- 1 fine SKY-kAJiK STALLION., six years old;.
save a.'year'u iuteresf. Ihe Notes are in the bands
"the biegsst harvest t-Ley ever had.
CIS MIRACLE and CHRfSTiKA GJUkG.GQ.RY, all 5 good R-JHkXJtffcs", one or two 61 them fresh ';

T

S?.*?:<T REVENUE. — The receipts
from customs during Jia'rch' were unusually
large, being abo at. $16.000,000. The interHal revenue receipts hare mt come up to the
•nsual standard, and appear -toe the' comparatively small amoact'cf . ^l^OOO^Op.
—John T: Monroo, of .New Orleans, has
juUieua hard time.Ci _.i't. 'iLa'.has been turned
o'lt' of his office five tur^s by military authority, Bytler suspended him in May, 1862,
reinstated him a;>aln, and for the Fec'ond.time
ejected, him and sent him to Fort Pickens.—
In. 1353, Gen. Canby turned him out, afrer
an hour's occupancy of ..his" 'office.;.' Shortly
thereafter he was reinstated, when Goa. Baird
turned him o-.it acrain. II a was soon after
reinvested with Irs authority, and now Gen.
Sheridaa deposes him — Rich. Ex.
—Chief Justice "Chase has prepared .and
•vr'H sojn. issos in printed form a: -circular
etatins the qnalifieatipns req.'iined for'Eegistersin Hank1*up(cy, wh'ich wjll a|Fprd;a clear
idea of the character of gentlemen whom he.
•ffill select for that service.
—The; Senate has confinnad the cpmina*
tfon of -ex-Governor Bradford, us surveyor of
Customs at Baltimore. Ex-Senafc.r. Nesraith.
o' O-'o.vpa. has been nominated by the Presi-4eitao M^n:st3r to Ausiria ic place of Mr.
Mjtiey. '
-TT-A gentleman was asked by Mrs, Woffing'onj what difference there was between
her sud her, watch; to which he -instantly replied: "r Four watch, uiaJum, makes us remember the hocjSj aud vou make us forget
them." ^
The House Committee on tlie JudU
clary will perhaps remain in session all this
week to consider the question of impeach-Jiient.
- i
• .
S$.&.J3 the Baltimore Sun. Perhaps the
Connecticut news may cause the programme
to be a little altered.
—IB Caswell county, N. C., tho formers
are loaijng largely of their hogs and fowls
irorn a disease supposed to be cholera. The
hogs were first atatckcd and died in large
numbers, and then the fowls, cmqj*g which
it is very fatal. Many families have lost
nearly their entire stock, and huve ceased
killing them for table use. One lady last
turkeys arid forty hens.

of Berkeley county.

DIED.
On Wednesday nj^ht last,'April 3d, after a protracted illness, MRS J U L I A ANN LUCAS, wife
of Mr. Benj. JLjucai ul this county; in the 47th year

of her age

On W-ednesdny ihp Ujl inst., r-earShepherdstown,
D A V I D LEW^lrf-HEXSBLL, son of David L. ;and
Mary Ilensell, decease 1,'ia the 21.it year of his age.
Oa the 28th uk., in St.mmon, GEORGE PAUL
SCHKRER, a g:i!i:t!H st>Mi« of tbe old "SiouewaU
Brigade," ir. the 2ijth ;ear of h;s a.£e.
• •• ; '-

E W A I> Y E 11 T I S E M ENTS.

D-I?. J, ¥,

OR Diseases of the Chest, Liver, Kvineya,
SL i::;.icl), Bowels, Dyspopsia, Diarrhcsit, DJEF
e jtcry,Chuiera-morbus,General Debility, &c .and

As a Blood rurificr it has no
A Sure Preveuiativeand Cureof FcVo
Ir-t.-rinitleul and Biliou? Fevers. No Family should
be without it. Sold by Drug-gists. Dealers au<i Hotel Keepers everywhere.
J. ROHRES, Sole Proprietor,
Lancaster, Pa.'
&3c.AISaniTn & BB.O., bj-ii^ciits, Ajjents,
Cbarlrstb'wn, Va.
February 26, 1S67—6m.

Know Thy Destiny,
:. MADAME E. F. THOBSTON, the great English Astrolog-ist, Clair'^py^B^ ar.d^Pfiychomettioiap, v.-ho
ha= astonished the scientific classes of the OJcfe World
has now located herself at Hudson, N.Y. Madame
U'iiornton po&aesscssucliwpnderlul powers ofsecond
eig-ht, as to enable her to impart knowledge of the
greatest importance to the eing-le or rrarried of either sex. TThile in a state of trance.siie delineates
. the very features of the'person yon are to marry,
and by ihc aid of an iustrumeut«f intense power,
known as the Psychoinotrope, guarantees to produce a life-like picture of the Juture husband or wife
of the applicant, together with date of marriiig-e,
position in life, leading traits of character, &c —
This is no humbug-,an thousands of testimonials can
assert. She will send when desired a ccr!:ficd certiCcate, «5 |w>itten g-uarantee. that the picture is
vJ>>lf^"purports'to be.' By enclosing a small lock
of Lair aud ; stating- place of birth, aare. disposition
otidcoinolexion,an J enclosing fifty ccutgahd stamp
cd envelope addrcescd to yourtelf, you will receive
the picturear.d desired iu!iirmati"ii by rettirn maJl.
AllcominuuicationB.-arrrdlyconfiJrntial. Address
in confidence M A D A M E E. F. THOEXTOS, P. O. Hox
223. Hudson, N.Y.
[March 2G. loC7— ly.

Wonderful but True,
MADAMZ REJIISCTCS, ihs world-rcn^urncd Astrolorfst and Spmnatnbulislic Claiivoyant, while in
*. clairvoyant state, delineates the very features of
ihe person you are to marry, and by the aid 6f an
instrument of intense power, iriiounas the Psychomotrope, gTiarantces to produce a perfect Bntt life"like picture of the future husband of'\vife'5f the
A p p l i c a n t , with date of marriage,occupa;ion,leaoV
inj traits of character, &c. This is no imposition,
as testimonials -without number can s--scrt. ]3y
etating.place 6{bijth,ag-e,diBposition.c'oToro:f eyes
and hair, and enclosing- fifty cents, and stamped
envelope aridrcssfd to yourself, you will receive
{h.e picture By return mail, together with desired
information.'
QCJ- Address in confidence, MAOAJIE GEKTHUDE
BEMIKGTON, P. O. Box 207, West Troy, N. Y.
March 26, Io67—ly.
i
S@~A YOUNG LADY returning to her
country home, after a sojourn of a few pionthr in
the ciiy, was hard.'y recog-nized by her friends. Jn
place of a coarse, rustic, flushed lace, she had E soft
ruby complexion of almost marble smoothness1;and
instead ol twenty-three she r<ally appeared but
ei^hteea. Upot inquiry as to the cause of so great
a Qhane~e, the plainly told them thai sue used the
CIKCAsSiAN BALM, and considered ii an invaluacquisition- to any Lady's toilet. By its use
simple, yet
surpassed in : its efficacy in drawing impurities from,
also healing-, cleansing- and' beautifying-'the skin

tended it should DC, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price »1, sent by Mail or Express, on receipt
of an order by
W. L. CLAUg & CO. , Ghemists,
No. 3, \7est F*yctte et., Syracuse, N.'T.
t
The on! v American Agents for .lie sale of the same.
• March 26,1567— I y.
'

Free to Everybody.
A Urge 6 pp. Circular, triving'iplprrnaUon of the
importance to the young of both fee's, B.
'- It teacfce* ho* the homely may become beautiful
Ihc despieed respected, and the lorsaken loved/'"
Ha youne 'lidy or gentleman' should fail to send
their Aadress," and receive a copy post-paid, by return mail.
Address, P. O. Drawer, 3J-,
Jfarch £6; 1SC7— Cm..
Troy, N.Y.

NEW SPRINS.GOODS.
T HAVg juet received a large assortment of LaX <iies' Tui*' Pentleinen's, Spriug Goods, of all
kinds, such us" •.
CASSIMEflES Of AtL KIKJ38,
nil Knds'of LA'6lESf DgESS GOODS, Moaselains,
Calicos. &c. Cottons ofall dftfpriptions.
.' April 2. 1867.
"_]. GOLDSMITH.

SPEING GOODS.

S

FRIXG GOOCS.—Juet rcce'ived a handsome assortment -pf Spring-'Calicocs, Mouslius, at" '
'_ ApnTa. '•'i- •
M. BEHRE.VP'S.

Iate»t slylesof SPRING BON'NRTS.HATS,
TUBFU)VrEBS-a»dnLtI»eirr
GOODS, in genJVJ. BE;HRENL>%.
r

S

ILK and Cotton JSctU, at

Mar.

5. '

*•

'

M. BEHKENIXg.

- — ALSO— i:

H

"""""• SALS^FvFUBNlTUBE. :."""""
li. McCOnailCK will visit Charlestown
D
professionally on the 25th inet., and
main two weeks.
March 5, 1367— 3t.

PLEASSk. SSFUBiN.
T>ERSONS havins books"--Borrowed from the L5JL brary at " CASSILIS," are requested to return
them, as soon as theyshall hive finishod readiii"them.
AKDREWE. KENNEDY.
most "respectfully announce to the
Itry,'WOULD"
citizens of C'harjestown, and surrounding counthat I have taken the room formerly occupied
1

by Ihe late Mr. Charles G. Stewart and latterly by
Tinssuli & Co., where I willV.a'rry on the JEWEL^
RY BUSINESS, as heretofore I am prepared to
do all kinds of WATCH HEP AIRING, as well as
CLOCKS and JE \VKLRY, and all who may desire
tohaveanthiug-donein my line, will find it to their
advantage to patronize me at my.new place of business. Thankful for the liberal patronag-ebestow-ed upon me hitherto^ I solicit a continuance of the
same favor.
L. DINKLE.
April 9, IS67.

•REM^^-AL.-

W

E have removed our s'ock of goods to the
Elore room formerly iicrniiied by Ranson &
Duke, opposite the ''Spirit of Jtfferson".ofliceI where
we will continue to sell (roods Cheap lor CASH, or
in tschnnjre for country produce.
. April 0, 1G;CJ.
.
.'.
TRU3S.ELL &'CO.-

OP WHSELIIf G.
CAPITAI.,

HOHEES'S E2PECTOEAL

Wild

13 hea<l of Young Catll.;— 26 head bi Sfie'ep ;'
5 Brood Sows-^about 30 Shoals.
F ARMING..I!ilPI,EMENTS :
1 Wheat Fan— I .Wheat 0i-iM/wi(h Seed Sower and
_ Guano Attachment;
•-.2 three-horse Barshear Ploua-hB ; 1 two-horse do.J
4 Single and 4 'Double-ShovcFPloughs.i •
I Corn Coverer , 2 Harrows* 1 iJgb.fcfour-bpTge Wagon'and Be3'; 1 Carriage; .
4 ECUS Wagon Geara ; 6 setts Ploug-fa Geurg; •*"
2 retts Carriage HarncsSj1 fifth-chain* Grain Cradles, Mowing Scythesi-and
many other articles notnccassary to mention.
GRAIN AND SEEDS.
200 i>ushels.'of CORN,'1 "'
15!i bushels of SEKD-OATSi .
150 bushels of RED -WHEAT,"
60 bushels of 'WHITE BOUGHTON WHEAT,
5 bushels of CLOVER SEED,
5 bushels of TIMOTHY SEED,
15 bushels of POTATOES.

I ConkinySlov.eand Utensils,
;
1 eighi.-d.tj CLOOK. . '
'., '
.
j
ATING
pcrmancntlv located here, tenders hia
A credit will be-feiven until 'the 'first day of NoPfiOj1ESS.tqNAI> SERVICES to the citizens of vember
1867, on all sums labore ^10, the purchaser
Jeflcrsoa andladjniniiip-'counlicd
in all operations
bond and approved security— the bunds to
per',yni:igfovD£NTAL- SURGERY. After an ex- giving
ititerest fpom the day of salc^but if paid withperience of iiearly tt?n years, he feels confident that Gear
in ten'.d.ays. after maturity, the interest-will- be de^
he can.riTrti6e'-nlt:wh6 favor him r-y their patronage. ducted'
of $ JO and uaiier- the. Cash will bs
ARTJFIC.IAL.TBSTH, mounted upon English'aud required.'Sums
The GRAirj and SEED will be sold /or
American. :Ilubbeir; in the" very beat maiincr and Cash.
No property, to be'removcd until the terms.
guarau.tped to EJIVC satisfaction .
sale a re complied with. .
.... 'My 5 -EER31S SHALL RE MODERATE, and of f^Thi
Clover and Timothy Seed will be sold
mai:e-kuown previous to operating if desired. Ho
btifu i e the day of .sale , should any one decaa-bc-Ib'irid,al allctimea'duritig-'the day -at his privately
sire it.
offlce in the CARTER HOUSE, Charlestown, Va.
(jtJ-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A-M. .'.
. . ' . ync'^ccpti-juable relcrcrcea p-iven when deSi L. M1NGHINI.
cired.--'
tJ'-'ly24, 1866— ly.
/ipril 2. Jg67-t3._
_ .^ j ;: •'
'' ''

SPECIAL -NOTICES.
EYEBI BODI SHOULD USE

_. . •

.:.......

$150,000.

J5 I B. E C T 9 II §,:

J WILL ofil-rfor.sale on FRIDAY, APRIL 12rn,
* l?67i at 1 1 o'clock, on the premises of Mr. Gco.
W. Sadler, opposite tha Sappington Hotel vhc following articles of KURiiiiTUREj among others—
2 Feather Beds ; 3 Jlfattrasscs,-(V-hair,)
3 BetU'teads, (2 French,) 1 Sideboard; ' .
. 1 Diiiiivg Table; 1 Sofa, 1 Lounge;
1 Oatre Table ; 2 smaller Parlor Tablrs;
1 fiat Rack.; several Washstands ;
1 Walnut Bureau with large JVirror; '
Numerous Chairs of diflerent.kinds;
1 sett of Dinner China;
1 do. . Tea
do.;
For .sun^s amountinn- fp over Ten Dollare,. a
creditbf 'six' mpnths^win tle\ given, bond with approved security being required. jForsuuis not over
Ten Dollars the Cain, will.be rehiiired;
C a.-AMBLEE.
GEORGE W HEKSOS, Auctioneer.
. March SG, '1ff6%,-ta.

MEOJH AN"IG;AL.
DAVIDn.COCKR!LL,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDBS,
CHAUL STOWN, JKFFER%J>N CO.,
OR the very iibcral.*^iatronage extenfled to me
since my release from .imprisonment at.the
" Old .Capitol," I tender my sil-cere thanks.
Having had an experience of yonrs in the
CARPENTER & HOUSE JOINING BUSINESS,
and now in command of a corps of competent
workmen ; .and having on hand a. supply of valuable building material, I am fully prepared to exer
cute all work entrusted to. me, speedily, in the best
manner, and to the entire, satisfaction' of all who
patronize me.
Qrj- Particular attention given to the drawing of
plans and specifications.
DAVID H. COCERILL.
November 13,1S6S—'f.
' j.

F

. T. H. Logan,
i ' T.' P,i SRallcross,
J. S. Rhodes, .
George Mendr.',
. .
J- H Hobbs,
-Samuel iMcCfSllan,
G. W Fr.i iszbeim,
James N. Vance.
Alex. Laughlia, .
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKING AT
'T^HIS company how having bean organize 1 four
JL years, and in that time done a successful busiI
ness, ie Etisl prepftrod'to take risks at fair rates on
Buildings of all kinds, -Merchandise, .ManufactuHE subscriber would inform the public that he
ring' Establsh.ni-nts," Furniture, Steamboats and
ia prepared at nfs SHOP AT HAIRP'ER'S FERCarjrocsou the Western Hirers and: Lakes.
RY; on.High {street, JBSt'above the storc'of S. V.
.This company oilers superipr'inducements to Yantis, te execute-all kinds of Work in the
Farmers, whereby tlicy.cati bo injured on Dwelling's
SADDLE AIJDMAENESS LINE."
Farnitnre, Barns' and .contents, for ».hrce or five
years at reduced ratifs.-"'
Inteadirgtowbrknoflimgbut the BEST STOCK,
Tliis being: » home institutio.n, with the larjcst he feria-sure that he will be able to give satisfaccapital and aarplas of any compauy in the State' tion to'all-who may trust him with their work. He
ami composed ol sorne nine>y-four stockholders, has also made arrangements for conducting the
mo t of whom arc among our beet business men,
recommends itself to the favorable consideration BOOT AND SSOE-MAEIS&
..
-.-a
: - •
ol the insuring piib'ii',ind Solicits their patronage.
Applicatious Kir,Insurance will receive prompt'
33TL3.Si30.OEVs
attention.
SS-OFEICE:—No. 29, Monroe Street, Wheeling, and will 'at all tiraca have a compstent hand to atWest Virginia.
tend to this branch of the -business.. Those. wLo
N. C. ARTHUR, Secretary.
need anything in this line will fiad it: to their-adSAM-L McCLELLAN, President.
vantage to give hiin'a call.
GEORGE MENDEL, Vice President.
WM. A. BANTZ
C. M COEN Special,Agent.
Harper's Ferry, ]£eb. 2fS,;]S67—tf.
EDW- M AISQUITH, Agent. Charlcstown.
April 9, 1SC7—ly.

T

- A NEW ENTEEPEISE,
SHOE-FINDINGS AND LEATHER,

BtCHMOND ECLECTIC MAGAZLNEy
HAS THE |;OI,LOWING TABLE OF CONTENTS.
1. Spain and the Spaniards.".
2. Lady Herbert's Impressions of Spain.
3. Mr. Hill's Address at St. Andrews.
4. Manuals of Mythology.
5. Sonnet.
'
6. Books of Fiction for Children.
7. " \Vager of Baltel."
8. Sketches ot ibs English Bench and Bar.
9. 4. Morning in Spring.
10. The Experience of -a Church'Plate.
J l . Eves Droppings at Biarritz.
12. Science and Art.'
13. Miscellaiiics from Foreign Mag-azince.
Having obtained the agendy of (he above Magazine, persons wishing to subpcrihe for it, can do so
through us.
CAMPELL & MAfcON.

THE FRENCH CANABIAI?,
•& ^. ~Mt 'JE*X T C 3E3C .

T

HIS beautiful YOUNG HORSE, by the imported Norman Horse, SAM PATCH, his dam an
Industry and Hiatoga. marc, (jo-xn- d b^ Joseph
E. Payne, Esq.,) will be at my stable, 2£ miles
south of Bunker Hill, and near the' Yellow House,
on Tuesdays, -Thurf days and Saturdays of.each
week, where his services may be secured. Terms
n.acie known nn ap^liraiio i.
SAM PATCH is a, dark brown, with star in forehead. 8 years old ihisSpring, without blemish— A>cs
all gaits under saddle, wor Jrs well in single or dou
ble harness, is full sixteen hands high, and weighs
over- 1,100' pounds. A: further description of tills
fine.fiorseis deemed unnPceHsarj.a's
disappearance
will commend him ,ta'iall.'"S<A-M £ATCH >s by
Hector Bell's imported ^Norman Hore'e, Sam Patch,
who was imported froin. Normandy, France. 'I he
tire of Sam Patch wfls; dfiven, on a hot day, 75
miles in S hours and 3.^ minutes j also driven by
Hiram W-osdru£f,5n single harncES, one mile ii. 2.40 j
I do r.ot'cire'm it nedessary to enter vnto a Ptatem c n t o L i h c err-cllensjes jofitlre French Canadian
Stock. They are widely, fcnpwn: as possessing re-rnaikable bone, sinew, inusclc and feet for traveling and endurance" **.;., ' •• * •
• - •:
:•?
A.J. RIDGWAY.
April 9. ]86I-6it. .
__
'':"..': :
EN:S and Bovs' Hals of all colors and "styles —
from 87 cents ' <o $3.00 — at the Baltimore
Price Siore.
'^. GOLDSMITH.

M
N
D

EW Styles of Spring Calicos— from 15 to 22
cents— at the Baltimore Price Store.
, 1867.
J. GOLDSMITH. •

OMESTIC and Scotch Ginghams— from 2.5 to
45 cents— at the Baltimore Price Store
:
April.9,..18(j7.
'
J1.. GOLDSMITH.

/"COTTONS, bleached and unbleached, ynrd wide
\J — from ^5 to 2g ceuts— at the Baltimore Price
:
S'ore.
• .J.. GOLDSMITH. /
AMD HIS MEN, by CBAWFOBD, just
MOSBV"
rcceived'and for sale by
' . '""
C4MPgELL& MASON,

S

PRING
Caeaimeres and CaEsinetts, from §0 cts
l
,1 S 1.^5, foi'sile at the flaRimore Price Store.
April 9. 1867;
' J; GOLDSMITH:'

ALE'S MEAT CUTTFRS and STUFFEES ;
H
Perry's Patent SauMec Sluffefs. for sale by
___
p.'HpMPHQEYSftCO".
rjLYCERHf LPTIOK- for Chapped Hands, ChafVJ ing of the Skin, &c., prepared and gold by
'
Jan. 29.
^
C \MPBBLL & MASoN.
T ADIES GLOVE CALF DOfiTS for n!.e
. by Jjj -pctubgr'a,
-pctubgr'a, ••••''""'' '.'.- ''Trt'pSgg^^
''Trt'pSgg^^ CCO.

1J ATS and Shoea-'a full assortment of Inlast
iJ. styles. :'.' ' - CHARLfcS JOHySQfJ.

S

TAMPING lof Bra'idingand Embroideries done
at
' "
' M.BEHREffD'ff. r
/-SHEWING TOljAfJCO.-Thc yefy DQSt Qravely
\J just received and for gale by
"
MdrchS.
",.
AI5QUITH A BRO.

W

OSTBNBOLM'S'" POCKET K N i y E g , and
SciESpre, for fealo by - • • . 'T, .• ' ' • ' • • , }
»a*i,»5 i. i ;.:.., y^p nujipHREXS & CO. "

BANTZ & WAGHTBE;

H

Oh ! she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes and radiant hair.
Whose curling tendrils soft entwined,
Eucffaihcd tKe very heart and mind.
,, CRISPED COItiA.,

I

H

AVE opened, in connection with their Tannery,
a LEATHER & SHOE-FINDING STORE,

At No. Cl, "West Patrick
(BELOW BAHTGIS' HOTEL,)

FREPERICK gfT
where th?y will ke-p on han^ a ercneralassortmcnt
of LEATHER and SHOE- FINDINGS, such as
Ueniluck Sole Oak- Sole,
Calf, Kip, Upper Sheep, French Calf,
Harness, Bridle, Skirting and Morocco;
Lininps, Binding, Lasts, Boot Trees,
. Crimping Huarcls, Shoe Hammers and Knives.
Bristles, Thread,. Tacks, Wax,
nnd in fact everything a shoe
mnufacturer may
want in his .business,- which ; we wilK sell as cheap
as can be bought in any city. Purchaseis will do
well to call and examine our -stock before-pur-

' .

hey will also keep constantly on hand a full
supplp of eve.i y variety of Ladies' and Gettlem n's
SHOE UPPERS, ready- fitted for bottoming.
____ TERMS— CASH. '
To persons "frbm'this sectipn, our city presents
the_ advantage of enabling-them to \-isit- us, make
their purchnsep, and return the same day, giving
'them several hou"s in tlie city,
'-- '
&> HIDES 5oD^hfat the Store; or at th.e Tannery
at the dnd of \V6st; ChuroB street. "We will als,o
receive HIDES in "exchange" for LEATHER, or any
other material iti our line. ' ' "
'• '•'

' • AANTZ & WACHTER,

S[p; 61 , West Patrick street, Frederick,
February 26^-1361— gm.* '.

KEW GOODS!

W

E are now receiving our second 'supply of
. WINTER GOODS, which makes our stock
one of the most complete this side of Baltimore;
and as short profits a:xl guick cash sales is our mot
to, wo hope to' receive a large share of the public
patronage.
KEARSLEY & SHEERER.
NOV. 6, .1366.

.

-; ':

.-•:

.-'

J-

- !-.

•

~- GEPQSmiES,
T17"E have jiist receive"/bur'sfock of Groceries,
V » which will be found'cotnpletc, including seyeral grad-isofHrown Sugar, some prime Ncw"Crop
New Orleans; Crushed and Refined Sugars, Rio;
Laguyra and Java Coffee, Spices, and eorhe very
superior Tea
KKARSLEY & SHEERER. "

, 1367.

OEASTGES AND L'EX&ONB.
I UST received, at the Valley Confectionery, a
tf supply of fresfi, s'wcci and delicious Havana
Oranges. 41sp, fresh Lemons.
.' • • » . - ••
HENRY PT7MMTpINE Chewing Tobacco, .W~hite and Brown SuJ. .ghrsi Hid and Laguvra Coffees, -very 'superior
Green and Black Tea, Chocolate and Seotpfr Snuff,
:
ja»t received and for sale by
March 6.
• • '
D. HOWELL.

ol N.S.- While; Clratlcstcwn.
ajarchiq.lfJET,,.
\JCHKL.CRAIGniLL.
1

For Oarlijiif the Haff of eitlitr Sfx into
Wavy and Glossy Ringlets or Heavy
Missive Curls.
By using this article Ladies and Gentlemen can
beautify themselves a thousand fob. It is tho onlv
article in .the world that will curl straight hair, and
at the same tiine-gvreit a beautiful, glossy appearance. The Crisper Coma not only curls the hair,
but invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it ; is highly
and: delightfully perfumed, and is the most complete article of the tinrl ever offered tathe American
public: The Crisper' 'Corha will be sent to any address, scaled an'! joFtpajdifo'c; $ 1 ...
Address all orders to
W T/. CEXffK &f C6 , Chemists,
No. 3 West Fa- ette street, Syracuse, N. Y.
March 26, liig?— ly.
:

G R E A T DI S T R I B U T I 0 N
' BY THE

Anbupn., Golden, Flax.cn & Silken

P

ROpSeED by-ibe ate o(Prof.DB BREUXFRN"
SERXB CnEYEpX. One application warrjfnted to cnrl'llie'robst slraiaht and stubborn hair'of
either SPX into wmry ringlete, or~5e«'ry massive
rurls^ Dns bfen nsed by the fashionaMes of Paris,
and London 'with the most gratifying tesn'l?. Does
DO icj'iry to the-hair.- Piice by nmi', renled nnd
postpaid, $1. Descriptive Circn'l.irs uiailcd free.—
Address BERGER, SHUTTS -& Co., Cheraisis. Ko.
285 River St., .Ttoy, K. Y., Sole Agents for'
ted Stare-?.
iIarch-2G.I867.-lT. -

V

-RE

ATE.

. MEEGHANTS AND MANUFACTURES',
JEWEI.BY ASSOCIATION", "
183 <fc;i95 Broadway, New York City,
f Rosewood Pfarioa and JMclodeons, Fine Oil
9
Paintings, Engravings, Silver Ware, Gold and
Silver Watriics and Elegant Jewelry, conaiiling'of

Uinniond Pius. ^Diamond. Rings, Gold Bracelets, '
Coral, -Kforeal Las', L-^psaie, Jet.Lava, and LSdii*'-,
Sets, Gold Pens,-.v-itlf gold and silver extension
1
--holders. 'Sloevs -IJpHons sets of Studs, Yes*-and
Jyeck Chains, g-1-un.au'd chased Gold Chains, Sic»,a
valued at
81,000,000
F O R O W & D O L JL A R r
THE ^TEEUHAJtTS 1 & MANUFACTURERS'

Valuable

JEY/ELlliT ASSOCIATION. :

Calls jrotir attontjiin .to the fact of its being- tha
largest ami moat- popular Jewsiry Aisoriatinn iff
r|"*HE subscrihsjr.;.-requests all persons bavh.g
ilio I'liitn! S<tDte». The business is and always has
JL claitns against the estate of the '.at«; DANIEL
b-'e;i coiit'frtMl in the niosK caridirf and honorableTOii SALE.I
IIEVLEBO v\ ER, to present them at once properly T> E P A B A SOB, a A P P I L L I .
iii:'.:i:i.;r. Our rapitlly increasing- tra'de is A siwe
authenticated for .settlement.. Those indebted to
jruaniiilec of the appreciation of oar patrons for
OPPEIta't-vprivate ealo, my L-xnd : |icnr SIiop- ih«- rnetlioU of. obtaining 1 rirh, elegant and costly
said estate, are. notified that immediate payment Throw awaj your false frijzes, your switches* yonr
hordstown
on
the
-road to Charlestown, cuik-d j spHirfs. The snddcn stagnation ol trade in Europe,
must b e made.
:-....
.
.Dcstruciivc of comfort, and not worth a fig; [wig,
CEDFOR1X It coctaina at>,,iH
•DANIEL IJEFL^BO ^VETt,
Come aged, corhe youthful, r.ome ugly aud fair,
CAvitis" to the lultt German war, aud recent riisis- .
Rx'r of Dauiel licflebower, dec-'d.
And rejoice in yo\ir own-luxuriant hair.
trouai financial crisis in Europe, has caused tho fail- -February £fi, 1S67-If. . . . .
is well enclosed and 'watered, and hns s'-rnc fii.e urc. o} a largo number of Jewelry houses'in LonREPARATOR CAPILLT.
Fruit upoii-it.- The, foundiiiijjjs of the l>weliir» don-.and fan.-, obliging them to sell their goods at >
For restoring' hair upon bald beads (from whatNOTICE Tfl TAl-TAYEES.
House and Barn, burned by order of General Hum a great sacrifice, in some instances less than ono
eVercausc it may fc^vc fallen but) and forcing a ter,.
(bird the cost cf rhanelactnring-. ' W e have Iskfrff.still nniaiu. Ato—
OTICE is hereby given- tUat T.TPTPottoi field, growth of hair upQn_thejface, it has no equal. ;-Jt
purchased very largely-of these BankrnptSoods,
^rwnNTY
S!X
ACRES,
will
Jorce
the
beard
^to
grow
upoii
the
smoothest
IX S.,will be in CuAaLEsTowN on Friday of
at such extremely tow prir«>s-lb,i.t we can afford to .
each week, for (lie purpose of c<>l!eciiiJ£rTa"xe3,and face in" li'om five to eight1 weeks, or hair upon bald on the Norlhrrn Mde of Hi? Town.
.»f'nd aw:iy Finer Goodj, and give heifer chances to
in Harper's Ferry, pc every other ciay in the week,: heads in from two to three months. A few ignorant
TERMS OF'S-ALK'^-One-ihird Casis the balance draw t'j? lYjnstvaloaMe Drizsslhan aa^rthcr tstab •
fortlie same purpose;
pr ctitioners have assiricc^ that there ia npthing in one and two years, with interest, to bs FI cured I'shment doins a similar business. CUR AIM IS,
If the unpaid Taxes ore not promptly paid, the' that \vill force" or hasten .V33 growth of the hair or" on the Laiftf. -'•'"
E. I Liv-:.
'J'O PLEASE, and \ve respectfully solicit your pa-"
February 12, ISGJ.r-tf.
propeily of the delinquents will be advertised nnd beartl. Their, asser'lious arc falss. as thousands of
trona-»-o,-a3 we are confident of giving1 the utmoife
sold forthwith according to law.
living witncF8?s' (from theiK'o^ Experience) can
^s3»Spirit of Jfcfietson please ropy. — .'.Yi-t"»fer.
satisfaction.- During";the past year we have forFeb. 26Y 1867-31..
--VVM TUJSli, Sheriff.
bear^v.ith'ess Ent many will say, how are we to
w.vjf.l 3 number uf_the mo=t valuably prizes to
distinguish the gci.uine from -t;>c e^uVioti<>? It cerr.lf parts of the couutry. Those wiio patronize ua,tainly is; difficult, aa nuie-tciiths-.of ib,e different
will receive the f u l i valnc of their money, as no-ar- '•
tide i.n our list i* worth less than One Pollar, re-I" EE&PECTFTjiL-Y announce niyci-iras an Auc- preparations acvertised for the hair R*d'-beard aro
tail, asd there are r.o Blanks. Par'ics dealing wiiii
J. tioneer, havjngftaken out authority for the same entirely worfhlrss, .and 'you -mSy--fca'vB already
;
AVING
(iangfid^mv
roaldciu-o.
1
wiil
soil
at
T
us m > y dtpcr.d on fiaving promrt returns,and the.
and ofl'eririy scrvibes to the people of Jefferson. I thrown away large amounts in thjiif purchase. To
Private
S?»fe."ihy$TQREEl!pL
.SK
AM)
a r t i j « <!rawn will bo immediately sent to any adwill nttend t£n.l jcry sales of any description ol such we- would s-iy, try the Reparalor Capilli; il DVVKLI-IN.G
KLI-IN.G rrrl,OUSB,,wnti
rl,OUSB,,wnti LOT.'ajncI OTTwill
cost
you
nothing
unless
it
fully
coi^g
up
to
drr«s"by return m n i l or express.
property, upoif reasonable trrms and'I pledge my
BUILDINGS. tS^tVo Lefpngiii^, at Union-.
The liii!(ja"in2'ph.rt!''s have rccentl^ drawn valuabeat endeavors tu secure to owners ot property the our • representations; If your Drugg-ist tfoes not villo, JFelTc»'SiMi'CotnitJ:, VVVst ViVgini;i. Tjie build -~
keep
it;
send
us
one
dnltar
arid
we
w'ij^furward-ij,
^best prices. ., _ .
ings are: c<|U.'4j,irt-t>{er,.cjnvcnient
•and'.periimrcnt, l-lo prizes.frojo Uio -Merchants' &i Wjjiufaciar
; "
ir
postpaid,
together
with
a
receipt
&V
the
money,
_Persons-dcsirinsr my services can-secure them by
b<ung;.bnUi >f'!{(J?/(..'j$*. and aarood location for sell- Jewelry Assc-fiulwn aaii liavc kiddiy-allowed
r
leaving their orders at my -father's" .residence iu which will be" returned 'you on^ application, p ovi- ing ''Q&O'DS, 'in a'g.i»d Vnrf \\-eaUhy cotmnunity;1 ol their names.:,
dinir
entire
satisfaction
isnbtg^vtn.
Address,
Clmrlestown, or at tiis " Spirit -""Office.
fu'ir miles-fr(im'.SUeptier-usio»-n,"on'thb road Icadiitg • Frederick V.' Brov.-E?. Esq , Treasury DrrxV+.
W. L CLARK. & CO.,- Chemists.
e:ii, V,"rtsiiin«rt : )n, D.' C-, Piaano, value, _ _
to Harper's F.erry.
•'"-•
March 21, 1367.
CEO; \V. BENSON.
No. 3 West Fay ette st .Syracuse, N. Y.
For furthcr-'.parric plarsy address me at llA^III.- Miss At-.na L. Fr.fst, VTaverly Terrace, N. Y citv.:
March 26, 1367— ly.
'
.TOiV, Loudnuh ct'hniy, Ya.., or ui^ brother, LJ Ladicd' ("!;)ld I'nnincled and 0iarr.ond Set Watch,
Emnjons, New Orleans,
HESS, at JUUFFlIMfp'-S. DEPOT, Jtffersah coua-' value, $300; William B.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
T.ete cometb glad tidings of joy lo all,
La., Sewinsr" Michine, i-a!uo. §75; Georg^e L. Daty.W.^Ya.-'' •"
' - - L- DO'WTo young aud to old, to great and to small ;
(. Venport, Mobile, Ala.. Silver Tea Set. valu?, «f2"D;
The' beauty which once was so precious and rare,
Lucy Orcutt, Al'jauTf T!-« Sowing1 Blacoine.
JCf* ALL persnns knowing themselves ind< bled to; ,
Is free for. all, and -tf:l may be fair.
Mrs. iWriry j. Dowr.in^, Xouisvillo,
me by note or ac-;o>itit, will please settle thc-saaie i -^iue,
' . valnr, £•:>{»; Jarhos B. Fowler.
BY THIS tSE OF
with luy biether,. L. l{ESS,it Duflield-'s- Depot
STJHGEOIT,
November^?, 1S6'J.—if. .
•' • £>
" 'TI.
t,.
NO. 622, WEST FAYETTE STREET
CHASTELLAR'S
(BETWEES KBANKLIS .Sa. and' SnaoEoprf STREET,)
WHITE LIQUID ENA3IEL,
J.*J: B ; r&ford, San Franckrn. i:»I., GoJ.dT.ined
BALTIMORE CITY.
For Itnprovip^and.Bf»uti!ying the Complexion- EB.jiL V"E S T A T S B R O K S E S ; Silver Tea Set, valuo. {j-300- ixlvard L. Rice.St.
MESSAGES left at. the Drug Stores of COLEMAN &
IK most valuaOle and perlect preparation io use'
OFfl*6£S : Fublic -quaro, CisarlottcsTiHc. Louis, 'tfj., Sjuliide-.b, valu""., $-30—.Miss Helen E.
KOGERS,"Baltitiior6r street, and of J.'SMITH, corfor. (jiving; the skin a beautiful pe«rl-iike tint'
A'OV 183, t'hurcli St., lynciibnrg,
ner Eutaw and Lexington streets, will receive atthat is only found- in .j'ontli It q:iit[ily reniovis
tention.
TIRGI.VIA.
Tnri,
.Freckle's,
Pimples,
B'.otrhes,
JIothTatches,
Sal' a.leo he fou«r!. at the ofSce :of the CON.
AVE
for
siile'FARIVIS
of
ali
sizes and prices in ins, Doniphan.-'IJatisas. dickering- Grand Piano,
liiwcess, Eruptious, «ud all i i i i p u r i t i c a of the skin,
TIN ENTAL.L1FE INSyiiA.KCE
COMPANY, du
v
JUadiaun. Greene, Orang:e,Cu!pepper, I.buis.ij valar, $70", n n d M-.i='c. Uox, va!ue,~g65. .
ring attendance hours.
kindly healing the same Icav ng the skin white nud, Albemarle,
Many'namrs could bep4.ced on the list, 1xit we
G'HM^hland, Fiuvanns, Buckingham,
October .23j 1366-tf.
- •
clear as nliibaslcr. IU use canaot he ditic'ed by Appdinattox, Nelson, Ambers', Canipbell", Bedford, publish no names without permission. Our patrons
the cliispst scrutiny, nnd beinn a vegetable prepara» Botelourij Piuckbrirlp-e, K r a n k h n , .Floyd , Carrollj are drsircd to send us U. S. currency wtiea'conlion is perfectly harnilc??.' lr is the only article of Montgciiicrj-, Puiaskt, Russell, Greeubricr, and vnnient.
JAMSS A. L. MC'CLTJIIE,
the kj»d tistd by t» e French, aid is considered by
Washington cimnties, 'Vi.
Paitial L.i&t of Articles to be Sold for
the Parisian as indispensable to a. perfect toilet.—
JtS-Mr. IIE.X Ry |P -KEALL, trf the Winchrster
ONI3 DOLLAR EACH
ATT&NEI IT LAW,
Upwards of 30,000 bottles were sold during the past TIMES, i3:onr authnnzed agent in thf? Lower Shpn- wilhout rcsr.ird to value, and not:to be Paid for nc[
ahdpah
Valley.
Ii«;
will
furnish
Catalogues
or
any
No. 40, St. I'aul Street, 3a-ltjKiOi^e}
year, a sufficient guarantee of its tfficRcy. Piice
iii you know what you are to receive :
TJRACTICES in theSlate and UnitV^ States Coftrts only 75 centBi Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt ' iuforinatiou i>» the subject.
in Chickcrips Grand Pinnos worth §500 to g"GO
fliarch
19,
1767—
if.
of an order, by
JL aad pays particular attention to the prosecu
• 1 5 Kli!g-»nt Rosewood Pianos,
200 to "SS'V
ton ofclaims aga'inel the General Giv.ernmcnt.
I5ERGEU, SEUTTS & Co., Ghpmisls,
15 Klegxnt :'. oaeaiiS. Rosewood case 175 to 2y:>
S. HO\7E-LL CROWN,
BEXJ. F.
January 2d 1866-j-jtfv ":
' 285'RiTer Sf, Trov, N. Y.
50 Firs: Cla-- 5£w
5cw' ir ri ciiiacs,
" 40 lo 3i;t) .
"SURVEVoa,
TRAVELIKG AGEXT.; 75 Fine Oi! Pamtinp-?, "\
March- 20, 13G7.-ly.
30 to IGi)
EDWABC E. COCKE.] i
A>DI!rW E. KTrKEDY
loO fine Steel Engravings, framed,
2f> to
Si i
B
R
O
W
N
"&
SK^IE:,,
50 Mrisic Hoxrs.
25 to
I A IV C A R D .
•it)
130 Rflv:>)vinrr P.ttrni Castnr?. Silver, 20 to
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS,
COOEE & KENNEDY.
50 Siivc-r Fruit and Cake Baskets,
20 to
THE
WORLD
ASTONISHED
\~JCJllJj attend to office business in Jefferson, and
20 to
FFER their services tn tlie citizens of tho Shrr- 4(10 Sets of Tea and Table Spoons,
40
» > • will practice rcgul.arly,i:i the Courtsof Clarke AT THE WONDEflFtrL REVELATIONS MADE BY
150
Gold
Hunting
Case
Watches,
war'd
50 to 150"'
. andoah Valley, and the Counlicj of Virginia
and Frederick, and in. ary other of the ailjaceut
100
Diamond
Hincra,
cluster
and
ein:r!c.
75-*o
immediately East of Ihe Uluc Ridge.
THE GREAT ASTRObQ«lST,
counties where the lest oatli-'is not rertuired.
... ED ;o 150
. $&• OFFICE — Directly opposite the Cnurt-Ii.iuse, 175 Gold \Tatchrs",
3"0 Lidics' Watc-!!e?,
60MO H>*i
OFFICE— In the" Valley Bank Building.
M A D A M E H . A . ' P E B B I G O . Chirlestown.1 Jcfffrson County, West Virginia.
Charlestown, May;l , 1366.
690 Silver Watches.
20 to
73
i .T-nm:a'r> 2- ), l^tiT- if.
OHE reveals .secrets flo mortal c"er I<
Diamond
Pins,
Brooches
and
Kar
Drops;
Ladies'
1
restores to happiness those who, from doleful
Sulsof Ccl.l and Coral, Jet and Gold, Florentine,
A1SQUITH1& BEO.'S CARDS.
"E.ING OP THE WEST.
eventa, catastrophcsj crosses in love, loss of relaMosaic, Lava and Cameo : Sets of Stucfa, .Vest an>t
tions and fiiends, loss of money, &c., have bepo;.:;c
Neck Chains, plain aud clinsed Gold Rln^=, Gold
despondent. ?he brings together those long sepV'I himblos, Lockets, new stylo Belt Bncfc!cs,-t*t! I
rated, gives information concerning absent fiiends
"Pens and Pi-nciU, fancy Work Bosea, Gold" PeiiS;
or lovers^ i.estores lost or stolen property, tells you
with Gold and Silver Extccsion Holders^and a Jargi*the business you are beat qualified to pursue and in
aaeortm-int of Fine Silver Ware and Jewelry "c>f
what you will bo most soccissful, causes speedy
every description, of the best make and latest stylo.
marriages'and tells you the very day you will marftQj-A cijanre to obtain any of th<j above articles
ry, gives you the name, likeness and characteristics
for *1XE DOLLAR, by p\;rciiasiEg a scaled envelope
ot the person She rrads your- Tfery thoughts. an:i
for 35 c uU.
• " "
-.-• T
by her almost supernatural poWera unveils the darlt
%* Five Scaled Envelopes-.viil ba sent for. 01 —
and hidden- mysteries. 9^' IheVlulure. From the
Eleven for §2-Thirty fur $5—Sixiy-five for §10—
stars v.-e see in the ftrriiamcnt— the melific stais
One Hundred ior !gl5.
that overcome ana* predominate in -the configuraAGKNTS.WANTED EVERYWHERE.
tion—from' the aspeets;_and positions of the planets
Unequalled
in-auremcnts cflVred to Ladies and
and fixed stars afrlhc t<rne ol birth, she deduces the
Gents who will act as ?uch. Our descriptive cir-'
future destiny o:f man.1 Fait n at. to. consult the
'c'utars will be sent on application. .
DARGELY'.to their stock ^greatest A8h-c36gist--on earth. It cocts' yon but a
- Distributions areniadnin the following-manner—
Trifle; and yptrtiiay never ajrain*h»ve so favorable
j
Certifioatcs
na^riin.? ettck artkje aad it« value are
GS, CHEMICALS,
an opportunity. Consultation fee with likeness aad
f
"pfaccj'i.n sealed envelopes, wfiich arc well roi^ad.
PATENT MEDICINES
all desired information, $1. Parties living at a
One of those envolopes runtatning the Certificates
distBUcc can consul! Ihc iladarce by- mail -with
PAINTS/OILS. WINDOW GLASS,
tir Orifer Jor scrfte article, will b.c delivered at on r
equal safety and satisfaction 'to themselves, as il in
P'ERFljME.RY, SOAPS,
-.
" uffioe, or sent hy mail t > .iny-adtfress. without repcrsan A fu^land explicit chart, written out, with
gard to. choice. c,n reoeit.i of -Jo cents.
all
ifiqvuMcs'asis^.'jprcd-and
likeness
cnclosert'scnt
DR UG GISTS FAW.CY
On-^cervipg 1 the Certificate the purchaser will
b^
niaif
on
(,ecei,H
of
price
above
mentioned.
The
They are, ircpared to furnish ererylhing pertainS^e
Vbat-afcticle-it draws and its value r and can send
ing to. their business upon' the most reasonable torms strictest secrecy will be maintained, a n d corresOss DOL:.AK and receive tho'article earned. Fur-.
pondence
ret,urned_or-Uestroycd.
References
of
the'
They would specially rail the attention of Country.
cba3".'3 of Our SEALED EEVEtopEsmay.in this manPhysicians to their large and select stock of MED-~ highest order furnished those desiring them,—
ner, obtain an article worth frum one tofivehunWrite
plainly
the
day
of
the-monthand
year
in
ICINES suitable to their practice, which will besold^
dred .dollars. ..;,'•!
which
you
were
born,
c
iclosingasmall
lock
of
hair.
as low as they can be obtained anywhere. Every
Long- letters arc nnnfccjaary. Have the kintlhesa
Address,
_ MAOAKB H. A. PERR1GO,
article warranted pure.
' '
to write plain dirertiuns. Orders'Gir :SsAisD-5wP.
O.
DR
AWES
293,
BOPFALO,
N.
Y.
VfTE
offer
tothe
tiiizons
of"Ri:.ckitiffimm,Shcn.They will have constantly on hand a full'elpck ol
VELOP£S must in every cisc'be accompanied w?th .
March 26, 18C7— ly.
W arndqah, Frederick, Clarke, Jcfforson nnd the I'aah, with t'ie name of the person sending.and
Oil. Lead/Colora, Dye Stuffs, V_arnishes, Window
Borketfe^counJice,
the
cheapest
acd
b.st
WASHGJass, Putty, PatntTlrushe's, Sash-Tools and every
Town. County and State plainly written. LeRora.
ING- MACHINE ever made, warranted not to *-car should be 3ddrcp=rd tn the Tanagera as follows— ,
tfiing in the line of PAINTERS' MATERIAL.
APFLICTED!
or
tear
the
Clothes,
washes
rjerfectly
clcau.mikca
AIT the popular PATENT MEDICINES teg-other
SACssotf, CORNISH & no,
noslfip.and requires 110 boilingp.
with a large 'and- coi-plHe stockfof •PJ>:Rt1<USn<:R Y,
193 & 195 Croud way, New Tort.
Solcfsul.jcel to..tiial:. If it doca not give salisPnMADEB."HAiR OILS, SOAPS, Tooth. Hair and -Nail
March 5, l?'S7-3ra. .
• . .
r
HEN by the use of Pr; JOINVILLE'S ELIX- facliori you have the right to r e t u r n it., ".
Brushes, and every variely ol FANCY GOODS.
Machine and - Wringer,____......... §22 00
IR you c§n ue curtd permaneuily, aud at a
A carefully selected assortment of STATIONEMachine separate, .. .......... T;.... I -I CO
CAMPBELS & MASOIvS'uARCS.
R Y — Foolscap, Letter.-Commercial Note, and Bil- trifling cost.''
•niTMPH.'lEYS & CO. Ilatdware Dealers,
, Envelopes, Pens; Pencils, &c.
The astonishing success which has attended this
EUGENE
WEST,
Gpnerii.
Agent.
{j>5> PHYSICIANS"PRESCRIPTIONS accnratsly. invaluable ''inedicinB ''f6r ^Physical - and Nervons
Char!cs?(A'nv*Jtiliir36u county, Va.
and-neatly compounded at -alllynHV,
. - . ' . . ? Weakatss, General- Debjlityand Prostration, Loss
NOTICE.
February 5, 1S67.
1
of
Jlnscclar^ner^y,
Itepoteney,
'or
"any
of
the
corfClarke^ Journal, Rockingham Rcgi?rcr. Mar- 'VTOTICE is hcrrby given thai the p-irtcarship begCj-After indulging in~ the Credit business for
;
twelve mo'nthfrj they nre-c6nYcnV.cd'"-that^it iff not1 scque'ndes ot -Vouthful indiscreuon, renders it tlie linssurg New Era, Winchester Timrs. New Mar- J.'l t ween E. U.lXinfjbeU anil Dr. G. F. Kason,
'most
valuable
preparation
ever
(iiscorerVd.
ket Valley, nnd Shrpherdstuwn Ucgjgttr copy tf. liiider the nainc of Canipcell & Mason, in the Drugprofitable. -^Theycarinota^jri to,'nor will they sell
• It will remove all nervous affections,- depre:s\on, nud send bill I o this office 1
business, in Chartcstowa. has expired by limitatheir goods on credit jithcir'-stGck is purchased ior
tion'; and in future the business will be continued
•ezcitemctit, incapacity to sttidy'or bpsiness, loss of
CASH, and wiH'be sold'only forthejmon'ey.
;
by the said E. H. Campbell anil Wm S. M-ison, unChnrlcstown, Pces'lS. 1-866.
metoory, confusion, thoughts of self-destruction,
OF
THE
WEST."
der the name and firm of Campbell & Mason.
fears of insanity, &c It « i l l ; wstore the appetiie,
. HUMPHREYS & CO.,
i All persons indebted to the late firm will-'nlenau
GAEDE1T SEED.
renew" the ht?al'h of. those who ..have de-slnyed it
•
GENTS: — I have in u."c in my family, settle at once with the new firm,, who are authorizedone
of
your
improved
\\
ashing
lHachir.i-s,
"The,
E have received i large a"nd complete assort- Ky sensual excess or evil practice.- .
to settle; all business uf ihc old .5:-r.i.
'Young -M n',' be harabugf ed: no more by ':Q'aiiok Kin.qrol the West/'nhd consider it a porfect wrshment of Garden^Hee'd fn &MK'r&- 'Peas;1 Bean's,
,
•
E.' II CAMPBELL,
1
7
and Celery Seed in-hulfc^ 'We are prepared to fur- Doctors ' Bud ignorant prscf it "biers, hat send- with- cr, and would not like id-part with :Sii'me, unless I
March D.I367.
G. J'. MASON.
nish the trade Seed iu boxes upon the most rensnn- out delay for the-Eliser, 'nnil:be?«t*>tice restored to could supply myself T.-ith arrolher.
Very respcctfiilly.
your.*, .
.able. terms. The following are varieties' we.-offer— health aa(J ImppicWs- A ;Perfect'-^urb is •Gilrtran-r
1
Thankful Air the liberal patronage extended to
JAMES M. JOHNSTON.
PEAS- Tom .Thumb. Dwarf Early; Eit'rk Early, .teed in 'eVery instance. Piice $1, or'toVir bostlji to
t h e aid firm, the undersigned folicit a continuauce
.January 31 , 1367.
Marrow/at, Euscuie^B'ack Ey«d Marrowfat.
o* tho same, with the assurance tliat every tliiii'gone address, |3.
BEANS— Early Six .Weeks' Snapps, White ^;du-;!l be dune on their part to give entire satisfaction
• One bottle u sufficient to effect a c^re in all ordif t toHhrir customers and Ihe puT>l?c jrenerally.
ney, White Marrow, Early Valentine, Lima. *CASSIASES !
•a
nary casi'S.
All of these Seed we warrant FRESH: '••
E. HTCAMPBKLL.
' ALSO, DR. JQINVILLELS SPECIFIC PILLS, for
March 19._
AISQUITH fc
March 12, 1SC7.
'
WM. S.MAbON.
HA VE just received a lar;r<» supn'y
Ihe speedy nnd permanent core of Gouorrhea, Gleet,
ol oneand two hoiaeCA BKIAOKS,
Urethra! Dischartrcs, Giavel, SiriclnrP, nnd all affections of the Kidneys and Bladder. Cures- tffi-c.- coysistingof Double pnd Single Kock- j£]
ted in fiora one to five days.- They ore prepared nways, Buggies with -and withcut tops, Alnrket
'E.E.HO.SE-U'E O I L from
'vegcta'bls es tracts that are harmless on ihe sys- Wagons, GTer 1025 tawfls, &c.. These Csrriag-es are
tem,
and never nauseate the stomach" or impregnate made of thcl-.&rt rhaferial, havi all the mof>rn imCHARLESTOWN, VA.
roa- EALS AT
the breath. Mo change of dietf'UT iiscssqiiry while provemrnts, and were ''built at the crlebrated Cart TTOULD call the attention of their
cnstocncrs,
riage
Factory
of
Wtn,-ftlcCpnn,
Baltimore-.
They
using them, nor does) their action fir'sriy" manner aresetittomc to soft on commission AT BAtrnionB
V T and the public, generally, to: ttcir stock t,t'
BY,
interfere »• iih business pursuits. 'Price §1 per bo^. Paicrf;
fresh and reliable
•
• •••-TV. J. HAWKS,
1
Address all orders to
•• :-iAprentfor Wiu.McCann.
CFlEMICAhS. PATKNT MEDICINES,
A MONTH-:-S-AGENTS wanted for tix
:
BERGSR. SHUTTS & Co., Chcaiisfs.
. Blarch 5, 1S$7 — 2_m.— ,"r.B- '.
•
_
PAINTS, OIIJ5, WINDOW GLASS,
entirely new articles, just out. Address 0. T.
•T No. 235 RiTer fet.-, Troy, N. 1'.
••PKKFUiViERY, SOAPS. A?TD
i'AR •', City Building, Biddefoidiaine.
March 2.Q,
DRUGGISTS' FANCY ARTICLES.
.
Jui e '.186&— ly. ...;. _
_^__
_
HAVE jnst received twrni v Barrels SUPEjilOR which. they:, will furnish as low as they can be bbliiME, suitable for VThitn WaSiimr- '
tairncl. !nc;uded"in our stock are
: ^
,
nr'HERMOMETER £ CBURNS,all sizes, also the E X C E L S I O R !
EXCELSIOr.!
,.^ol. HAWKS, Agcnf,
J. Cylinder Churns>,just received and' for pale by
AyerECherry Pectoral, Avers SarsapnriHa, Avora
- * '
March 19, 1SS7— 3t.c '
Pflis. Wist.ar's Balsam WUd Chcrrys Jafyhe3>"Kxt for.j»?. J,. .ft rove.
Dec 25
-.... •••u.-i RANSON&DUKE.
C H A S T E L L AE ' S
peotorant, Wi?tar'a Lozong-cs, iirowji'i Uronchial
LACKSMITH'Si'Drills. Ctfrry -Comb?, Horse
Troj'hes. Bett*3.Cbogh Syru"p, Hull's Cough Syrup^
H
A
I
ft
E
I'T^E
B
^
I
N
A
1
0
E
!
!
Cards, Horse Brashes, aiid AxeaVfor salt' by'
rpni. the..Cify. and hare SUrincr's Cough Syrup. StuBofc'raker'a Cough Syrop
T II-VVE jnst r
Dec. 25.
. . . ,-. •- ' A MSpg. & . DtTK.B.
'-.$»* RciBftvijis Superfluous Hair.
li' arrival of Bruwri and Morning Star. BiKers, Plantation Bitters, HostetL now in store
tc-r's Ritiors, Cannon's- Eilf.-.rs," Bacfely's-Bi'iters,
. EMONS, —Freeh Lejbonfi
for gale b»
iraoir's Elinor Bark, Elixf-r Peruvian IJaris
j Feb. S.
I" .-°.'-i-' TRUSSELL & CO.
'rbtoxido of Iron; Bitter Wino of Ircn, Mrs;
Jchn Biili's and A.. H.
Sjolhing Syrup,
Syr
t LASTING Powdered Fuse, for snle by
does not burn or -JnjuTe.tlic skin, but.ac's directly
BnH'a
Sar;apari!!a, Sand's Sariaparilia, Hejm
> Feb. 26. '
' D. HUMPHREYS S&CO.
on th.eioqis." It is warranted to remove superfi'
ti)^^ Sarsaparilla, Lindscy's Blood Searcher,
o' Ihe
S'.rtini'aPandcca, McLane's p.nd FafiDestocls'a.yer i
" ALV.AlSIZEp CO.4LJIODS, Coal Shoy.eJs and ous hdir from low foreheads, drfrora a
FEESH GAPBEH SESi?.
ilftig';, Holioway'a Worm Cnnfcr;lJGn,.Coocemrahody, completely, totally and radically-exi
Fire Carriers,
ibtytele by. ~
'''•
'
Ley tbr makinjr Soap,Tiiomp?b:?s Eye Water,
(he same, leaving the skin soft^ suipoth a'n.-t
I have replenished .deficicucjcs' pcrtTally in my
This is tie' only article use;) by -th& Fre'nrti, and is stdck'.-pnd am now prepared to ofiVr bargains, p.nrl Bros
ENT'S Calf GauntleUr, at
the only real effectual dtpifato.rj in existence. Price rcspecffullyUnvite'the co'inm'uuity to call .a-n*i ex- Davi
u
.5
M, QiCHREjrDlS.
J. Sr aiELViN.
75 pehis ppr"package, sent p'ost-paid, to fin^1 isd-- amine. ' • • • • ' - •
Oil, Little's White O:l, GarjrHrg' Oil, Jr'outz Horso
19r15C6.
Dnfijtcl<ii,
diesa, oh re'te.ipt ot nn'oYder, l'iy ..
MUruro, Barry's TricopheroU3,.L-rou's Cathairon,
-*•"-'
BERGER,
SHDTTfe
§
C°-i
Cbemisis,
M. BEHRESD
Burneti's (.'--coaia^, Coco Cream.
GCO^S.
^85-River St^ Troy, K. Y.
Sbevalier's Life for the Hair, Hall's
n.'lail-. j
HOWELL
lika
jqst
rcceiveUnia
first
fiPAf RING ol Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry of
Murch 26.18G7.-ly.
icihan IlairRenewer,SUJCt^rakfi-'silnirRestorer.
all kinds, dpn.e. a't old prices at the Jewelry
'3
SlpreoJ" -• •'••:••• ' '. .
_-^ L. D1NKLK.

'• NOTICE. "' "

Jcffer^cn Connty, West Ya.,
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THE EBY JJEST

CtBPEELL &
• Apoliieeailcs and

I

B

G
ur

R
HAMS'and Smoked Beef, Si-par Cured
BACO"N
Hams, 4-c.
, ><JH AR-LES JOHNSON.
ATENT Axle Grease, just received by" ^
P MaV.'S.' " • " ' * • . ' ' P; HO TV-ELL.
AWES' SLEEVES, CPFFS and COLLARS—
IMarch
J very.pretty aud cheap—just received.
20.
H. L tfEISKELL.

WHISKERS AND MUSTACHES !

THORCED to grow upon the smoothest face in from riety of;No\ions, all of which AFO-oStJreJat tho
tracts, Colog-uc Water, Verbeua Water, Sozodcn.i."
RESH Water and Soda Crackers, and Prime
f->r ill'- Teetli, Sonps in LTC.il variety, Hair, ClniA^
IP three to five Wreks by using -Dr. SEVIGNE-'d BE t cash prices.
.
Cheese, just received hy'
D. UQWELL.
>fiiil. Tooth 'and Shavil»J Brushes, Fioe Corab?.,
HESTAURATpUR CAPILLAIRE, Ihe mi.Et \von^
-March 6; lfc'67._
• _____
1
Uiddmff Combs. School 8oofcs,Uibles,Prayer.Bi>ok=i
AMES }vithEatent Clamp Fastening's", Circular
deritil discovery iu'raoiiern science, aptiog-upon '.ha
llymii 'Boobs, Statiur.crr, Slatesand Pencili.l,eaftRip Saws , Sheep She irs; .tor sile'by *
Be.iril :ind Hair in an 'nloioiit niirauuluus manner. /""I ARDEN TOOLS —Spading Fork?, .Sp;--ic',
VT Rakes"' and Hoca, for sale at too Asr'ir"''"r'>I Pjncils, Per. IIolu«rs,-P"ens and I n k . Chuwing and
March 26.
D HUMPHREYS *• CO.
1 1' lias b'e.ph VsaA by the dlil'e>of Pa^is arif London Storertif:
RANSON ^ DPSTr:. - Stankinc" Tobiireio,' Segars, Flavoring. 'Extracta,
wiib the raQEtrflittterin(r success;. ,--Nanie3 of lill purVjuuiiK.'F5pa:i!>,GElatic(;, Rice Flour, C»r» Starch^
1 ARDEN TOOLS —Long Handle Spud
i"
POLL
line
of
Velvet
Ribbon
,a t
eTntire SRiisfuciidii
T Spading Forks ; Steel Head Rakes and !Garden ^1 ENTSJand.Lad.icsf JDinen Handkerchiefs—plain cliasers will.be registered-, and"if
Fiiciha, '
;
A.
'Mar.
5.
M.
is uot pivsn in every instanw, tihtj money will be
Hoes, of all kinds, Ipr ealejyr
vT'linen and Hcmsticlleil." Jnst rcceite'di
Marc-jiSg " ' 1' . ' ".ft. HUMPHREYS
cheeWi|lly" fc funded . Price , by mail, sealfd. and •/GARDEN SEED.— I^ndreih'3 anMSfiakcr's C.ar- Oi>,
CO.
March 26. •
,
H. L. HK1SKELL.
den Seed, for sale bv '
Glasa, Putty,
i
postpaid, $1. Difertiptive cifmia-rs and leFtimohii V*
D R I A R SCYTHES and Briar Hooks ; Horse Col-Feb. 12.
CAMPBELL & MASON._ ry
Chinjr in the line of Painter's Aiaterial.
ANpSOME LAMPS foi safe by
Hls^raailed -freer 'Xo'dresg BERGER, SBgf TS &
Li lars, of'all kinds, "for sale by
?
1
Physician's Prescriutious accurately and neatly
March 26.
, '• "*
H. L. HEISKELL.
.J7o., Chemis'ts, yp, 28$ River 'Sr«;et) Troy, Ni Y:
OOTIUWASH^—Gibha' Antiseptic Tootn Wash, compounded
March 26^
P. HjJMPHKEYS & CO.
at all hours.
•,
prepared and ior sale by . '
: TfiR.MS-CASH.
'pIJE laiest'stylcs of Ladicg', Mjsses and Chil- Sole Agents I<T. tlic United States.
AILS of If 11 sizes, for sale by
:
Feb. Ij. .
., CAMPBELL
.March 26, lS67.-ly.
'•
. J. drefl's
Ilubp Skirts,
lor sale by '
-Cb'arlestawn,Feb. 5 , 1867.
_
y -i-l
'• '
!
.-lA t
__ •_
'__ ___ _
March 26.
D. HUMPHREYS fr CO.
'March;6'.
' ";- '
. IVf. JJEFIRENn.
RUSHES
AND
COMBS>Hair.
Tooth
and
Nail
arrels, G. un Locks, Powder, Shof, Caps'
•P-RAS ATXT}
^
LO\VST—We%ave jastTeceiveila lot of the
Brushes in preaf variety.
Rubber
'Knd artrtdges'bf all kinds, for Bale-By. ^.,.. -:
DRB Cider Vinegar. for>ale by'
1
•Page Plows', and can~firrhinti them at reduced
and
Fine
Combs,
alsoLsdiig
Buffulo
'•Feb.
26.
••>.'•
••?>
;
»
;
D
HDM||HI{.Egrs-&:CO.
Feb. 26.
K.EARSLEY & gHE.EBER.
prices.
UAv>SON'fe-DUKE. '••
• March 19.
-- -•< - '
OME-MADE Wa-pon Traces, S.pliceBj and: Plow
TJLEACHED, Upbleapjied^atid
Blue Knitting CotLEACH El) and Browli Cottor[B', -just received;
1
newsupplyof
?LA1N GOLD: RINGS, just re- Si's Weeks' Bunch B^atis, Brown.Spairjplerf," Large
:
-ChsinBofaM KlnJa,' fdr'sale bv ' • - -••
•JJ ton, fer&Iu.by " ' r - ; .....
• • • • • i >• •
and for'sftlcUy "
•
ceived and- for sale at reduced prices by
Lima, Newington Wufider' Beans. -'Wlii'te and lii-d
- ecb.afi';-"'.'' • • ' • ' ' • ' • • fD. H^MPHREYS> CO.
"^cbi - g , ; ", -'.
KEARSLEY & SHEERER. '
:
Feb. 26.
KEARSLEY & SHEERER
Feb:5._
;_
"v
Onions, and a f^arg-e a^ortiivent ot La,idreth's and
UCKWHEAT MEAL,
/~tOAL OIL, Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys and
Shnkers' Garden Seed for safe by
ifAMPlkG
PATTERNS fur
v
'
—
n
->
\J Wicks, just reccirfd by' p. HDWlELL:"
For sale by
KEARSLKY & aHEERER.
. BEHRE»P!8.
-.^larch 19 . CAMPBELL ft MASON. '
"
* -;ry and Braidingnt "i . BfellKEND'S.
f 1UCDMBER PICKLES fw saloby ••-:.".V.U';:.."7
OR^iSTAKCIi, Ku-e Flour and •Blscotiiie~fo«.
iKAWCTLNS and-Stei:lPeti*lor sate low hy
-"DOLLS and Doll Heads to"be had
I*B se«a»HS8' aiidttnofcfr'for'sale^y ">"'"'1?
^ .. . i .v-i-i ik-i iV.s.iLfipHAllfcBB' JOHNSON,
saieby
CAMPBEJJt. «* WASON,
) War. 19.. . . .
1 D1NK1-E.
cheap. For sale by
'(L.-DIKELE.
3Iarcb.26; ,
RANSON % PUKE.
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BEAUTY:

C_O_MA.

«•'« i - •}•*• '

DON'

BEST.

Don't run in debt— never mind, never mind,
If thv clothes are faded acd torn ;
,
Fix '.-in up. make them do ; it is better by far,
Than to have tbe heart weary and -worn.
TVlioMl love you tnore for the ett of your hat,
Or the ruff. 01 the tie af your shoe.
The shape of your vest, or your boots, er cr,33B.t,
If they know you're in debt for the new. .
There is no comfort, I tell you, in walking' theetreet
In fine clothes, it you ItiflW you're in debt,
A«d!fcel that perchance you »ome <radeen>aa may
meet
•
• '•
Who will sneer— "they're not paid fof-yel.
Good friends, let- me beg of you, don't run in debt,
If the chairs and the sola a«s old—
They will Ht yoar back better iLau any new set,
Unices they're paid for with gold I
If the bouse u too email, draw the closer together,
Keep it warm with a hearty g"od will ;
A big one unpaid fcc, in,alltfcinda of weather
Will send to jour warm, heart, a chili. •
i
• B
:
Don't ran in debl—now, dear girls, lake a hint, (If the fashions have changed since last seatun.)
Old Nature it out ia- the very san;e tint,
And Old Nature, we think, has some reason.
But just say to your friend that you cannot aUord
To spend time to keep up with the faaliion ;
That your purse U too light aud your honor too
bright,
TO be lar.ni6b.ed with such silly passion.

MARBLE WORKS

CONFECTIONERY AND BAKEIIY.

CHABLESTOWtf MABJB1E WOBKS,

OUT FOB OLB

BALTIMORE'

GREAT DISTRIBUTION

f OETICAL.

BY THE

MRS. S. MEIEEHOF,

HERCHAffl AND HAMFACTUBEBS'
JEWSLRY ASSOCIATION,
163 &:i93 Br%£(fcfAE, New Yi.*& City,

Mal)j. Street, Opposite tfe%. Carter

6TYLEBOV

F Rosewood Pianos atolMrlodeorre, Fine : Oil

Diamond Piiis. Diamond Rings, Gold Bracelets,
Coral, Florentine, Mosaic, Ju. Lava, and L.die»'
Sets, Gold Pens, with gold and silver extension
holders. Sleeve Bultonn sets of Studs, Vest and
Neck Clrains, plaiu aud chased GoU Chains, Stc;,
valued at

$1,000,000
F O R ON£..D3,&L A R .

'HANTS' Sc MANUFACTURERSJEWELRY ASSOCIATION.
Calls your attention to the fact of its being tbe
largeet and wioet popular Jewelry Arsociation in
Ihe United State*' The business is and always haa
been conducted Jn the moat candid and honorable
manner. Oar rapidly increasing trade-is a euro
guarantee of the appreciation' of ocr-patroiis for..
this., method ot obtaining ri«-h, elegant ami cofitly
goods. The fiid'len stagnation of trade iu Europe,
ov.inff to the late German war, "and recent dii>strouB"fiua:!cia.l crisis iiv Europe, hascauscd the fail'
ure. of a largo number of Jewelry houses in Lon •
don and Part--, obliging- them to soil their goudi at
a great sacrifice, in some instances less than ouo
thiwl the cost of manuftic.tuiing-. VVe'have lately
purchased very largely of these Bnukrupt Gooile,
at such extremely low prires that we can afford to
send away Finer Goods, and give,better chances to

X> le
MANUFACTUHEHSOP

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, BEAD & FOOT
STONES, MANTLES, STATUES,

H O O P -Sf IM:S
HOWARD
BALTIMORE.

DOUBLE AOTD3INGLE GOEE TEAIL,

-Cents, dbnt run in debt -let your friends if they
can,
Have fine honser, fralhcrs and flowers,
But unless they're p»id for, be more of a man
TCIb.an.to envy their sunshiny hours.
tror:ag;e;a9.'w.e are confident, of giving the utmost
If you've money to spare, 1 have nothing to say,
satisfaction. During the pna.t year we have forr
To spend your dollars and dimes as you pleas* ; warded a number of the s»io=t vahiab!crprizes to
- But mind you , the man who his note haa-to pay,
all parts of the country. Th'se. w ,o'patronize us
Js the man who ia never aj. ease.
will receive the full value of their money, a:a noarticle on our list is worth ICPS than One Dollar, rcKind-huebanda, don't run in debt any more j;
-tftil, and tliere are no Blanks. ParUesdcaUngwilh
Twill fill your wife's cup full ot sorrow,
us may depend on" bavins proicjpt returns, and the
To know that your neighbor may call at the door, artio.e drawn will ba iinniednittiy scut to any adWith a, bijl you must settle to morrow.
dross by return mailorexprcss.
O, take my advice— it is good, it is true!.
The t'bllo win"; parties have reCentl.T drawn valua(But
leet some of you-.doubt.),
.ble prizes from the Merchants' & Manufacturers'
I'll whisper a secret, now seeing- 'tis you—
Jewelry Association auJ have-kindly allowed use
I have tried it, and know all about.
:
ol their name*:
Frederick V. Browne, Eeq r Treasury DrptirtThe chain of a debtor ia heavy and cold,
menv, Washington, D. C., Piano, value. 845U;
Its links all corrosion and rust ;
Miss Anna I,. Frost, Waverly Terrace, N. X city,
<5ild it over as you will— it ia never of gold —
Ladici' Gold Enameled and Diamond Set Watch,
Then spurn it aside with disgust.
value, $'3CO-; William B. Emmons, New Orleans,
The man who's in debt is too often a slave,
La., Sewine- Michine, value. $15; George L..DaThough bis heart may be honest and true,
venport. Mobile, Ala.. Silver Tea Set. valu°, <j;2<!();
Can he hold up his head and look saucy and brave,
Miss Lucy Orcutt. Albanv, III-, Sewing Machine.When a note he can't pay becomes due?
Xaluc, £65;. Mis Mary J. Downing, Louievillo,
Ky.,G'jUl Watch, value, JJS200; James B. Fowler,
Harrisburg, Pa..Silver limiting Casr. Watch, value
$75—Rev. William Peyser, Milwaukie, Wis ,
WheeUrfe Wilson Sewitig Machiiic, value, 3125—
J J. Bickford, San Francisco.J.a!., Gold Lined
Soliloquy, of a Massaclmsetts Yankee, "Silver
Tea Set, value, 3300- C<lv ard:L. Rice, St.
Louis, MJ-, Melodcon, value, £250—Miss Helen E.'
Detroit. Mich., Diamond Cluster Ring,
I am life, death and injujprtality. From Sinclair.
$225— Horatio G Fro=t, Chicago, Jll .Large
mo procebdeth. f am creator; I am brain, value,
Oil Pa'nting, value, §300 -Mrs. Charlotte E. Hewintellect, science, art, ingenuity, patriotism, ina, Doniphan, "Kansas, Chirkering Grand Piano,
$70:.', and Music Box, value, .$65. .
eooiety. refinement, philosophy, and phijan- value,
Many names could be pi ired on the list, but we
throphy. I have descended from a pure publish no names without permission. Our patrons
stock. My forefather and foremothcr were are desired to send us U. S. currency when conmost excellent people. They were courage- venient.
Partial .List of Artie'es tn be Sold for

QUAKER, MISSED AND CHILDREN'S

in'all its various branches, and all work'in thnir
husineaa. All orders prorhplly filltd a't • the .lowest
rate, and shortest -notice, and all work delivered
and put up, aii'd guaranteed to suit purchasers.—
If not, no sale: • Please call and see, and judge for
yourselves before purchasing elsewhere, and patronize Home" Manufacturers.
The subscribers havealso in operation their shop
in Martinsburg, where' they will give prompt at,J
tcnhon~to aU ^oflT.eiytrusted to-thprn.
. DiEHL & BRO.
niiarle3town,-Feb.»,lS67—od May 15.. 1SC6.
f JOHN E. S1FFOUD.]

Orders from the Cauntr/ will be prompt 'y filled.
February 13. 186S— ly
• . <
_

A Queer Wager,

<?Jf:E DOLLAR EACH
without regard to value, and not to b'e naid for .until you know: what you are to receive:
10 ChicHerinir Grand Pianos vortb $500 to $703
15 Eloganl Rose wood Pianos,
200 to 450
15 Kle^ant jl oaeona. Rosewood case 175 to 220
50. First Class Sew leg a chines,
40 to 3i)0
75 Fine Oil Paintings,
SO to 100
30
ISO Fine Steel Engravings, framed,
. 20 to
40
50 Music Boxrs.
. 25 to
40
150 Revolving Patent Castors. Silver, ^a.to
25
50 Silver Fruit and Cake Baskets,
20 to
40
4110 Sets of Tea and Table Spoon*,
20 to
150 Gold Hunting Case Watches, war'd 50 to 150
100 Diamond Riugs, cluster and single, 75 to 260
175 Gold Watches,
' 85 to 'ISO'
3<>0 Ladies' Watches,
60 .to 100
75
590 Silver Watches,
20 to
Diamund Pins, Brooches and Ear Drops, Ladies'
Sets of Geld and -Coral, Jet and. Gold, Florentine,
Mosaic, Lava and Cameo ; Sets of Studs, Vest and
Neck Chains, plain and chased Gold Rlugs, Gold
Thiinbles, Loc.kets, new. style Belt Buckles, Gold
Pens and Pencils, fancy Work Boxes,-Gold Pens
with Gold and Silver Extension Holders, and a largo
assortment of Fioe Silver Ware and Jewelry of
every description, of thcbcst make and latest style.
$5- A chance to obtain any of the above articles
for MNE DOLLAR, by purchasing a sealed envelope
for 35 cents.
%*Five Sealed Envelopes will be sent for $1—•
Eleven for §2—Thirtyfor $5—Sisty-five for §10—
One Hundred tor $15.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.'
Unequalled inducements offeree! lo Ladies'and
Gents who will net as such. Our descriptive circulars will be sent on application.
Distributions arc made in the following manner—
Certificates naming each article and its value are
p!ac*ed in sealed envelopes, which are well mixed.
One of th.cae envelopes containing tbe Certificates
or Order for some article, will be delivered at our
office, or sent by mail to any address, -without reo-ard
to choice, on receipt of 25 cents.
c
Ou receiving the Certificate the purchaser will
see what article it draws and its value, and can send
ONE DolLAnand receive the article named.'- Purchasers of our SEALED EEVELOPEsmay.in thia'tnanner, obtain an article worth from one to five hundred dollars.
' Long letters are unnecessary. Have the kitfflr.csa
to write plain directions. Orders for SEALRD ENVELOPES must in every CIBC be accompanied with
the Cash, with the narhenf the person sending,-and
-Town. County and State plainly written. Letters
should be addressed to the Managers sis follows—

[JOUN SIFFOHD.]

S T E A M MABTBIE WORKS.
, ,"

Canoll Slreet^epor.,.
Frederick C'ily, Md.

,

MANUFACTURE

MAlfTELS, MONUMENTS,
Tombs and Marble Work
'of a I kinds; also DHESSED.STONE of every d
scriplion-for' BUILDINGS, at moderate" prices, and
with dispatch.
U. BISHOP, Agent,
May 8, 1866 - 'y.
Gharleatown, Vn.

A. R. H. EANEON ] >
[J. ED
HANSON & DUKE,
DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements and

NO. 29, HANOVEK STREET, BAtTO.
. MANUPACTUBEES AOENTS POni THE SALB OP'

GLASS AND. GLASSWAEE
Drufgista'.and Confpclioncrs' GLASS WARE,
DEMIJOHNS, Wine, Porter & Mineral BOTTLES
FRENCH WINDOW? GLASS.
Crystal, Plate, Enameled, Obscure, Colored and
Rough Plate. ;
Glaziers' DIAMONDS, PAINTS, OILS/&O.
January 22, .1867.

NEW YORK AI>YEK,TISEMEiN.T&.
STEW Y O K E
UMON PIANO-IOSTE COMPANY.
CHARTERED JANUARY, 1866.
E are now prepared at our NEW FACTORY,
W
corner of TENTH AVENUE and THIRTYSIXTH STREET, to turn out 50 PIANOS per week

CHALESTOWN, JEFFERSON Co , W. YA.
f rAYE in store an_d for_sale, Mowers and Reap
Rakes
Rake's, -------Cultivators, Wheat Drills, Doubje and Single
Shovel Ploughs, Ploughs ani' Harrows, Thrci
Horse Ploughs, Corn Sbellers, ''Cutting Boxes, "Ci
der Mills, Washing Machine and Wringers, Pa
tent WaterDrawers for Wells and Cistern?, Cistern
and Force Pumps, Hose, Rope, Iron Pence, Buck
et3, Brooms. Tubs, Uaakets,y &c.
B M Rhodes & Co'a,
f
Fowle, Bay ne & Co'a J- Celebrated Fertilizers.
Reese & Co'a
June 5, 1366— tf.
_

......

mOM THUMB PEAS, Slatrowfat Peas, Dwarf SuJL gar Peas Dwarf Blue Imperial, Eugenie Peas,
Landrelh's Extra jEarly Peas, Early Frame Peag,
Lima Beans, Caroline or Sewjell Beans, China White
Beans, Yellow Six I Wjet-k'a Bean?, Early Valentine
Bean3v£arly Mohawk Beans, with a full assortment
of all kinds of Qorden Seeds, for sale at the Vgriculjure Store Of
RANSOA1 4- DDKE.
March 5, 1867. *

from our Splendid New Scales—which are pro-*1
nounced by the best Judges to. be the most powerful Square Piano tha.t bas ever been brought before
the public. There is ho Piano made that will stand
n Tune like them.
Noi 3—1 Octave, front Round Corners, Plain Case, Octagon Legs, $400 to $450
No. 4—7 Octave, front Round CorCORN SHELLERb*,
ners, with Carved Legs,. J
$450 to $500
DOULLE
SINGLE SPOUT.
NO- 5^7 Octave.fourlargeRe>un<l Corners, with Carved Legs, &c.,. $500 to §600
.These Shelters are the best in use, strongly built,
The New York Union Piano Company, believing and being Double Geared, giyo^hem the advantage
over thn ordinary Shelters. Fdr^ale-by
that the public want demands a
Jan. '29. 1.967. j .
':RAJ?SON & DUKE.

W

R

W

— AD Irishman was at Uull Run, rind was
somewhat startled when tbe Lead of his com?
panion on his left hand was knocked off by a
cannon ball. A few mowents after, however,
a spent ball broke the fioger of his comrade
on the other side. The latter threw down
his gun, and yelled with pain, when the Irishman rushed up to him, exclaiming : "Blasht
yer sowl, ye owld woman, sbtop crying.; ye
make more noise about it than the man that
losht his head,"
" Well, mother, the foundations of the
great deep are broken up at la*t."
What do you mean Tommy?"
My trousers have got a hole in tb,em-^
that's all."
— Subscribe to", and pay for.the Spirit of
Jf/erson, if ycu would be happy.

PEA? AND BEANS. ^ ~
T ANDRETH'S Extra Early, Paa«, Early Frame,
AJ- Royal -Dwarf Marrowfat, White Marrowfat,
Dwarf Bl'ie Imperial, Tom Thumb, and Eugepie.
Sis tVecfca' Bunch Beang, Brown Speckled, Large
Lima, Newington Wonder Beans. White and Red
Onions, and a Large assortment ot Laadreth's and
Shakers' Garden Seed for sale by
March 19
'
PAMPBELL & MASON.
/"1QRNST ARCH, Rico Flour and Biscotipe for
V taJe bj
CAMPBELL *. MASOIf• .

on their certificates, tipon pa'yment of Ten Dollars,
wRelher ;t be a 'Watch worth S750 or one wprth
less. The return ol any of Our certificates entitles
you.to the article nained ther.on, upon.payment,
irrespective of its worth, and as bo article valued
less than $10 is named on any certificate, it will at
onoe be seen that this is no lottery, but a straightforward legitimate transaction, which may be participated iu even bv the roost fastidious!
A single Certificate will be sent by mail, post paid
upon receipt of 25 cents, five for §1, eleven for @2
thirty-three and elegant- premium for $5, sixtysix aud more valuable premium for §10, one hundred and most superb Watch for $15.. To Agents
or those wishing employment this ia a rare opportunity," It is a legitimately conducted business,
duly authorized liy the Government,
and open to
the most careful scrutiny. !TBT.US !
Address,
J. 'H1CKLING & CO.
149 Bro-odway, near P.O., City of N. York.
February, 5, 1S67—3m.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
nnHE undersisrned have {entered into a Co-PartJL nership under the firmj of STARRY $• LOCK,
for the purpose of conducting- the Ptoduce Commission and! Forwarding Business at the Charlestown Depot.
J D. STARRY,
Jan. 15, 1867.
JNO. J. LOCK:

To the Farmers, ;Millers and_0tliers
IN THE
Of JEFFERSON & CLARKE.

TT AYING associated ourselves in business tor the
XI purposes of the above Card, we will pay for
Wheat, Flour, Corn and all other kinds of Produc-y
-the highest market prices; in Cash, or will receive
and forward on Commission, making sales and returua iu the shortest time
STARRY & LOCK.
.•Charlestown Depot, Jan, 16, 1867.

SMOKERS, ATTENTION!

I

PIPES! PIPES I!

HAVEjnst received a large and well-selected
- atockx>f;£ipe6.; consisting of PCBB MBBBSCHADM,
Patent'Iron'Ciad, Patent Metal Steir, Imitation
Meerschaum. English Briar-Root, Plain and Fluted
Rosewood. German China, Egg-Bowl,-Turkish,
Common Wood Pipes, &c:, as well aa an extensive
ptock of Meerschaum, Fancy and Plain Cigar Holders, together with a supply of English Cherry, and
(»• Give inca'cal.
Jftn 28,1867.

J. H. HAINES,

TN PTJLa; BLAST 1

I

French and Domestic Candy, Foreign and
Domestic Fruit, C'aJtes, Nuts, &c.

N

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OIlJs, WINDOW GLASS, i
PERFUMERY, SOAPS, ANDDRUGGISTS' FANCY ARTICLES.
which they wil'l furnish as low as they can be obtaired. Included in our stock arc
Aycrs Cherry Pectoral, Avers Saraa par ilia, Ayers
Pills, Wistar's Balsam Wild-Cherry, Jaynes1 Expectorant, Wielar's Lozenges. Brown's Bronchial
Troches,"Bell's Cough Syrup, Lull's Cough Syrup'
Slirincr'n Cough Syrup, Stonebraker's Cough Syrup
Morning Star Bitters, Plantation Bitters, Hostettcr's Bitters, Cannon's Bitters, .Bacfcly'a Bittere,
Heeeman's'Klixer Bark.- Elixir Peruvian Bark
with Protoxide of Iron, Bitter Wine of Iron, Mrs.
Wiusl.ow'g Soothing Syrup, John Rull'e a.nd A. H.
Bull's Sar.-aparillit, baud's Sarsiparilla. .Helm
bbld'a Snrsaparilla, Lilidscy's Blood Searcher,
Swaim'e Panacea, McLnne's end Faboestock's Vermifuge, Holloway's Worm Confection, Concentrated Ley lor making Soap,Thompson's Eye Water,
Brown's Essence Ginger, Radway's Ready Relit f,
Davis' Pain Killer, Limbec's Pain Killer, Stonebraker's Liniment, Mus tang Liniment", Bell's White
Oil, Little's \Vhite Oil, Gargling Oil, Foutz Horse
Mixture, Barry'a Tric.opherous/Lvon'sCatbairon,
Zylobalsamum, Burnett's Cocoainc, Coco Cream.
Oliate Cocoa. Shevalier's Life for the Hair, Hall's
Sicilian Hair Rencwer,Stonebraker'sHairRestorer.
Jones' Hair Dye. Oldbam'sH*ir-Dye._Mrs. Allen's
Hair Restorer, Pomades, Savages Ursina. Pliihcome,Bear's Oil, Lubin's Extracts, Glenn's Extracts, Cologne Water, Verbena Water, Sozodont
•fur thn Teeth, Soaps In great variety, Hair, Cloth,
Nail. Tooth and Shaving Brushes, Fine Combs,
Kidding- Combs. School Books, Bibles,Prayer Books
Hymn Qooka. Stationery, Slutei and Pencils'. Lead
Pencils, Pen Holders, Pens,and Ink. Chewing and
Smoking' Tobacco, Segars, Flavoring Extracts,
Vanilla Beans, Gelatine, Rice Flour, Corn Starch,
Farina, Biscotine.
They will liav* constantly on hand a full stock of
Oil, Lead, Colors, l)"ve Stufle, Varnishes, Window
Glass, Putty, Paint Brushes. Sash Tools, and every thing in the line of Painter's Material.
Physician'a Proscriotiona accurately and neatly
compounded at all'hours.
" ;- *
TEJRMS-CASH.
Cbarlestown.Feb. 6,1867.

THE NEW CONFECTIONERY

Forwarding Merchants?

GOOD SUBSTANTIAL
The English are famous betters. A
"• QAKDE3S- SEED.
7-Oetave
Piano-Forte.
French paper Qthe French are always poking
T
ANDRETH'&
SONS and, « Shaker's " Early
Embracing all tbe Modern Improvements—such as AJ York, Early Oxheart,
fun at John BulH gives tbe following singular
Early Wakefield; and
A Rosewood Case, French Grand Action, other choice Cabba»e SeedK'Cellery Seed ; Large
bet at Brighton between Sir John
and
Hed.TiWen, Cook's Favorite, and -other varieties
Harp Pedal, Full IronFrame, OverLord Ch
. The first, who is a very small
of Tomato Seed, for sale at the Agricultural Store
strung
Bass,
&c.,
of_
:
RANSON & DUKE.
man, bet the other, who is a ton of a man,
AT PRICES WITHIN THE JMEAJSfS OF AIL
that he could carry him twice around the
OHJO!
GRINDSTONES.
Now offer such an Ins.trumest at a price lower than
hippodrome. A large number of ladies and
E havejuBt Teceived a lot of these excellent
any other reliable Manufactory.
"STONESi of proper grit for farmer's use, and
gentlemen attended to witness the proceedThese Pianos are made of thebpstmaterials,wilh we can
furnish- them if desired, on strong frames,
great care, and by the most skillful WORR~MEN, with anti-friction
ing.
rollers.
selected from the best Factories in this and the ol I
When the giant aud pigmy, met, the latter
RANSON & DUKE.
countries, and fully warraned to stand in any clisaid,
mattc, and to give us good satisfaction as any Pianos
CISTEEN PUMPS !
sold tor One THOUSAND DOLLARS:
"Now, my Lord, T am ready. Take off
are just receiving a lot of superior Cistern
OUR
TERMS
ARK
NET
CASH,
City
Funds
your clothes."
Pumps, which are .warranted not to freeze.—
—tor by adopting such terms arc enabled to sell
Also, Patent Water .Drawers, for wells and cisterns
"What! strip myself? You don't meaa
at low prices.
RANSON &
... ..All Orders must be sent direct to the Facit?"
tory, corner of 10th Avenue a,rid 36th Street, as we
HYDRAULIC CEMENT for sale
"I bet to carry you. but not a particl^ of
self all our Pianos direct from tbe Factory, and save
by
RANSON & DUKE.
o.nr customers from paying for costly showy wareyour clothes. Come, let's proceed. It won't
rooms,
which
expc&ec
the
purchaser
always
haa
to
OCOA
JNuts
and
Figa
for
sale by
4o to. disappoint ibese^ladies and gentlemen."
JACKSON, CORNISH & cp,
bear. We want 500.AGENTS and TKACHKRS to C
HEN R-Y DUK^M.
But my Lord was inflexible. He blushed
introduce these SPLENDID NEW INSTRUMENTS
1S3 <fc 195 Bioadway, New York.
j n a i l parts of the United States.
March 5. 1S67- 3in..
at the bare thought of showing himself in
NEW YORK UNIOHf PIANO-FORTE CO..
TRUSSELL & CO.'S ADVERT'MENTS
the thin costume of Venus emerging from
GOB. 10-TH AVENUE and 36-r.H STBBKT, N. Y;
,
.
CAMPBPILS
&
MASON'S
CARDS.
the waves. So the referee decided that Sir
$AMUEL FISK. Boston, President.
pAEODY. .
J. P. HALE, N. Y.,'freas'r & Gen'l Agent.
John
had won the bet.
June 1Q, 1S66—ly.
.
Mammy, dear Mammy, come home to me BOW,
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The clock on the mantel strikes one —
THE MOTE AND BrtL FBOO,—An IrishJ.
HICKLilSTGl
&
CO,'S
You said you Were coming tight home from the
OTICE is hereby given that the partnership-beman being very fond of cool milk for his dinStore,
tween E. H.CaHnpbeH an<! Dr. .G F. Mason,
GBEAT. SALE OF; WATCHES,
As soon as your shopping was done.
ner his wife always kept in the spring a largo under the name of Camp'tel! & fl'ason.in the Drug
N the popular one price plan, giving every " It is no use looking around," you have said,
in Cl'-arleatowu.has expired by limita
bowl. One day a frog concluded to take hueiucss,
'•Since TRUSBELL'S had opened their Store,"
lion ; anfl-in future the business will be continued O patron a handsome and reliable VfatcE for the
quarters in the bowl, it being just deep by the said E. H. Campbell arid Wm S. Alason, un- low price of TEN, DOLLARS! without regard to. But I fear you've forgotten the promise you made,
value,
and
not
to
be
paid
for
unless
perfectly
satis
And are runniag around as before. •
der the name and firm of Campbell & Mason.
enough to. bide him.
Come home, come home, come home,
All persons indebted to the late firm will please factory !•
Dinner came on, and the old woman placed settle at once with the new firm, who arc authorized
5'XJ SolW Gold Hunting Watches, $250 to $750 Stop shopping, dear Mammy, and.come hom,e.
the bowl before the old man, not even dream* to settle all business of the old firm.
500 Magic Cased Gold Watches',
200 to SOU
E. H CAMPBELL,
. 500 Ladies' Watches, Enamelled; 100 to 300 Mammy, dear Mammy, come home to me now,
ing of a frog being in it..
The clock on the mantel strikes two,
March 9,1567.
G. F. MASON.
1,000 Gold HuntingChron'r Watches, 2EO to 3PO
The" old man went on enjoying his milk
1,000 Gold Hunting English Levers, 200 to 250 .Papa wants his dinner, and is raising a row,
For he has-been .waiting for you.
Thankful for the liberal patronage extended to
3,00 I Gold Hunting Duplex Watches, 150 lo 250
$nd hr?ad as usual, until he drank it so low
the alii firm, the nndemguod solicit a continuance,,
5-000 Gold Hunt'g Amer-n; Watches, 100 to 200 If you've forgotten the. Store where the SHOES may
as to make the frog visible when he exclaim- of
be found, j
the same, with »hc assurance that everything
5,000 Silver Hunting Levers,
50 to 150
Of all k i n d s , to suit lady or gent,
will be done on their part lo ;riveeritiresatisfaction
ed :—
5,1)00 Silver Hunting Duplexes,
75 to §oQ
generally.
5,000 Gold Ladies'Watches,
50 to 250 It is TKUSSELL'S, Main Street,stop runningaround
"Faith and be jabers, old 'oman, what's to their customers and the public
B.uy of them, and jour money's well spent
E. H CAMPBELL.
10,000 Gold Hunting Lepiaes,
60 to 75
this in the milk."
TRUSSELL & CO.
March 12, 1S67.
WM. S. MASON.
10,500 Miscellaneous SilveriyVatches, 60 to 100
-March 12.1867.25,»»00 Hunting Silver Watches,
25 to- 50
'•Oh, notLing, John, but a mere bit of a
30,000 Assorted Watches, all kinds.
19 to 75
1)A31PBELL & MASON,
mote."
.
.
GOOD COJBTEE.
Every patron obtains a watch by this arrange"A mole" cries the enraged Pat, "and Apothecaries and Druggists,
ment, costing but $lt*, while it inay be worth A PRIME article of Government Java Coffee,
just received and for sale by
§750. No partiality shown:
d'ye call a thing sitting on all fours and staTRUSSELL & CO.
CHARLESTOWN, VA.
Messrs.. J. Hickling- tc Co.'s Great American _J.an. 8,1867
ring me in the face with his big eyes a mote. ?
OULD call the attention of their customers, Watch Co., New York City, wish to immediately _TT JDES WANTED.—We will pay the highest
By my soul I'd rather have a beam in my
and the public generally, to their stuck of dispose cf the. above -magnificent Sloc.k. Certifi| l_ market price for all kinds of Hides.
cates naming articles, are placed in scaled.envefresh and reliable
eye thau a tjiote. like that in ,my mouth !
Nov. 27,1866. .
TRUSSELL k CO.
lopes. Holders arc entitled to the articles namrd

BACHELORISM.—The world is much given
to throwing missiles at bachelors j but what
care ; they for such ridicule or the .world's
dread laugh. For perfect freedom and unquestioned independence, a bachelor's wife
forever. Untrameled as the winds, he goes
where he lists, and is answerable to no one.
He comes home at unseasonable hours, aad
there is no one to molest or make him afraid ;
nobody's comfort to consult but his own; nobody's inclination to follow; nobody's bills
to pay but his own; and nobody's baggage to
look after if he choses.travel, except his own
still more modest apparel. What, if there
is a button missing here and there Is it
not his owo beyond cavil or gainsaying ?—
Married men as a general thing will advise
their bachelor friends to ^ake wives. They
do this, may we not suppose, upon the principle of the fox, who having his tail cut off
by a steel trap, made most strenuous efforts
to convince other foxes that short tails were
fashionable.— Goad man Star.

TTEROSENEjOIL.—A superior Kerosene Oil for
J\ sale ty
TRUSSELL & CO.

T ARD for sale by

Miil Train,
11 26 :A. M.
n 34 A.
Cincinnati Espresp, 4 02 A. M.
•< 03 A!
TRAINS BOUND WEST.

TRUSSELL Sf CO.

SETTLE UPJJ5ETTLE UP!

O

UR customers well know that it is the beginning of the New Year; and with it we are determined to close up our Books, and feel compelled
lo insist uponimmrdiate settlement We take this
method to inform thoae who know themselves indebted b/ open account, : to come forward and settle up. By so doing t me and, expense will be.
'saved;
We shall begin the New Year with new enterprise, and give our undivided attention to the business of Manufacturing and. Repairing

PABMUfQ IMPLEMENTS
AlflJ MACHINERY.
We employ none but the best Mechanics and use
the 'best Material. The community can Mbr upon
quick", neat and substantial work, and at "prices to
suit the times. We are determined to dp work as
low aa can be done in the County for CASH, which
will be required for all transient custom.
. We will make to order 'ihrething Machines ant
Hoi se Power* of the latest patternaj PLOUGHS o:
different kinds always on band, amongst which
will be found thecek-brat -,d three-horse Livingston
two-horse do.; the- old fashioned three-horse Barehear; McCormick'do., for two"and three horses
also, the three-horse Page Plough ; also an improved Kentucky single and double. shovel Plough
Plough Irons— such aa Shares, Coulters, Shoyelg
(single a.nd. double) Mould-boards pf'all 'kinds.
Open Rings. Open Links, &c- Special attcntioi
paid to Mill work jn Steel and Iron. Turning anc
upringin Iron and Steel. In'a few weeks we wi
have in operation our I

BAITIAICBE & OHIO BAI1BOAD

3

«ENEBAL COMMISSION AND

PEAS AND BEAN&. ,

THE undersigned would respectfully announce to
the AJerchauia of the. Valley, that ti;ey have con'jtantly oii hand at their store in Wi'nchesteis aaulot'of

and every other FRUIT suitrtl .to the season, as wel 1
as a rich assortment of NUTS, such as Almonds,
Butter Nuts Filberts, English Walnuts, &c.
These articles have been selected with much care,
and with an eye single to the gratificaticri of the
tastes of the people of this community In order
secure your 'supply for Christmas^ you bad better
leave your orders at once, so that you can be accommodated before the general rush seta in.
•
And nov, one and all,
. Give DU&IM a call.
, December 11,1866.

AND

.....

A N D S3TUFF,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

AM pleased to announce to the cilizens of this
town, and the community generally, the arrival
of my stock of CONFECTIONERY, My stoie is
now filled with a complete supply of

"~

"

COMPAC

qCHEDULEofPassengerTrain^arrivingandde
O parting at the Harper's Ferry Station:
TRAINS BOUND EAST.

AND

SEEPS AUD FERTILIZERS

SE1M-& EM6RI',-

;

'J-v;--

ACCO,
C 1GA R S,

TJENRY DDMM, tbe only OBthprizf.d
Mail Train,
12 23 P, M.
12 56 P. At
£l this place ot hia Rxcellency, CHRIS KRtffCincinnati Express, - 1255A.M.
12 56 A". Jit;
j Li5, Esq.. Announces Lo the people of Charlestown
D C I G A E S , Office open at all hours for trains. Through Tickand surrounding country, that he is now receiving T O B A C C O / S N U F F
ets sold to allthepnncipal cities of the Union.
at his store, the Baggage apd. Equipments of-. th<2
For further lafutrnaliun inquire at tbe Office.
•*"O1J' Geiitle'meD," which are to DO distributed in which they can sell at less than Baltimore prices..
Their stock of Cigars consists in par! of tbe folA. B. WOOD, Aaisr. .;
rich prolusion, and at such prices as will astonish
Harpers Ferry. Jan. 15,1867.
even those who think a cent as bigas'A Carl Wheel. lowing pnpiilar Brawls—
;
JEFFEFSON. LA REAL,
[Vis necessary" to name only .a. few of the many ar'• CABJNET, LA FLOR,
ticles which have been left with me'to supply the
EL NACIONAL, LA ES'JOSESA,
wants and gratify the tastes of' the old, the Vuung?FLOR DE LONDRES,
:.hc iniddlo-aged of all sexes,colors aud condition's^'
T I MTE "T B L E
PLANTATION,
hasoh hand
SUPER1 &R UAV-A N A,
TOXS OF ETERY DESCRIPTION,
TBAISS GOISG WEST.
to make cheerful the hearts and-jubilant the spirits BESIDES OTHER F1N£B|1A,NDS.
Leave Harper's Ferry at 6 JO A 5* anrf iOO P'Mi
of ihe juvenile population, and a supply of
Leave Shenandunh at ti U A M and 1 04 P M '
They also keep constantly on hand a large va
Leave Key ea' Switch at 620 A M and 1 12 P 3L
FREKCH AND COBSHON CAJfDIJSS^
riety
of
PIPES,
and
SMOKING
TOBACCO,
in
pato sweeten «nd seal and make perpetually cohesive pers, bales, drums, and in bulk. Bayley's Ce!q- Leave Halllown at 6 S3 A M arrd 1 13 P M
the aflections of those whose hearts are throbbing brated Michia-an .'FINE CUT TOBACCO Also, -Leave Charlestown at 6 57 A M and 1 SOP M
in anticipation of changing their condition irrlife, John Vndersou'a'SOLACE.'Jui'n Cornish'^ VIR- • Leave Cameron's at 7 Iff A M and 1 40 PJV1
Leave Suiuniit Poiut nt 7 35 A M and 1 631>"M"
and a superabundance of
GINIA LEAF, and other brands of F1JJE CUT.— Leave Wadesville at7 57 A M and 2 08 P M
RICH CAKES,
CUKWINGTOBACCO in foil and in bulk.
Leave .Opeason, Bridge at 8 (K A M and 2 it P M,
to make complete tne W-EDD1NG and HOLYDAY
HAINES & SELLER
Leave Slephetison's at 8.51 A M and 2 23 P M
FEASTS.
nearly opposite tbe Court UOUSP,
Arrive at Wincnes.tcE. at 8 43 A M apd^.2. 35 j M.
Among his TOYS will be fcund the following:—
November 14; 1365.
Winchester, Va.
Ta.iiss G'oas.a EAS.TJ.
Tea Setts, Violins, Noah's Arks^Suple Jacks, SurN B. We manufacture our own Cigars, and be- Leave Winchester at 9 30 A M and 2 35 P M
prising Boxes, Hoop Horses, Brass Trumpets, Car- ing
Practical
Tobacconists,
vie
guarantee
all
goods
Leave Stephenson's at 9 42 A M and 2 54 P M
riages, Wasrons,- Drums, Birds on Trees, Bounty
Leave Opcquon Bridge at 9 54 A M and 3 12 P Si.
Jumpers, Toy Brooms, Kid Dnils, China Dolls, as' -epresented.
Leave Wadiaville at"9 57 A M and 3 l"7 p M
•
Black Dolls for the. Frcedmcn, Patent and Glazed
Leave:Sumiriit Point 10 12 A M and 3 39 P M.
Heacla, Common Masks, and a thousand aud one
. «3"» 3E3L*. jr^^^.TL'FWE+i^.
Leave Cameron at 10 24 A M and 3 57 P M
things not enumerated here. Oi SUGAR 1OYS
Leave* Charles town at 1 !' 36 A M and 4 lo P"' Bt
he has an exhaustl«.=3 variety.
Leave Halltown at 10 47 A M and 4 42'P M! '
:
FIRE ^VORKS,
TOBACCO,
SI<nrFP;AITD
CIGAES,
Leave! Keyrs' Switch at 10 53 A M and 4 37 P Mv
of all kinds, such a% Rockets to empty your PockLeave Shcnanduah at 11 01 A M and 4 56 P 10. ''
ets, Fire Crackers for Small Bush Whackers,Spiral
(iVfjr/ door to Aisqutth & Bro.,)
Arrive at Harpcr'3 Firry 1 1 05 A M and 5 00 P M
Mac'iiais to pop the.Radicala, Torpedoes to kill
J. H. SHEKRARD, PBESIDBKT.
Mneqaitoa,' and-xDouble-Headecl Dutchmen to do MAIN fTREET, CHA RI.ESTOTrX,5TA.
January 15, 1S67.
what you please with Also, a full supply of
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
'ORAKG.ES AKD tB3gOKs

HANSON & DUKE'S ADVERT'MENTS.

nu MO BO us.

ous. They destroyed women that were witches
and took the ears off of men an<? women for
eating pies and walking in the gardens. They
•were quite strict though. I say from me
proceeded invention, improvements.doctrines,
tbey call isms—for instance, free-love, ism—
and nutmegs they say are wooden but are
good if you grate 'em. I regulate the solar
system by my wooden clocks. I am
Alpha
r
and Omega. "I am thephilosopher
sstune,"
perpetual motion and : the Eldorado they are
huntia£ after. I am aarora borealis. and the
everlasting big elephant. I am sunrise, and
sunset, the Declaration of Independency
Fourth of July, Christmas, the Union and
the Constitution. They say wool grows upon
Eiy brain ; not so, great mistake, it grows only
upon my intellect. Shame they should slander me. In short, I am the great big one
that eats up all the little ones.

,

J. E. SIFPOBD & CO.3

TO TRAVELLERS.
BAITIMGBE & Q ..

GBiXD ARRIVAL O F I S FASGA«B AT THE
" V1A.LLEY CONEECTIONERY,"
MAIN STREET, CuARLESTo^Y^f. ADJOINING
TUB DRUG STORE, or CAMPBELL &
MASON.

O Paintings, Engravings,Silver Ware, Gold and
Silver Watches and -Elegant Jewelry, consisting of

CIGAKS AND TOBACCO

Indeed, everything usually kept in first class Confectionery establishments. Call and see for your
selves. Orders promptly filled. "Weddings and
Parties supplied at short notice.
Nov. 6, 1866.
GUSTAV-BROWN.

BBOWNY

BAKEE" AND COjSrFECTIONEIl,
Old Stand, Charleslovm, Jefferson Co.,
WEST VIRGINIA,

"lyJTANCFACTURES and will keep constantly on
-Li-L hand the following- braiiils o! Cigars, made uf
the fi-jtst foreign and domestic tubacc> , and warranted i
H.AVANA REGALIA, LA FieCOLOMINI,
LAREAL,
• CABINET.JEFFERSON,
EL NACIONAL,
PLANTATION,
LA VICTORIA, '
LA CORONA,
BOQUET,
BANANA.
MAGNOLIA,
NAPOLEON,
GRAPE, &.c.
Will alwjyr^kcep
.- hand (he finest brands o
r—r on
Chewing Tobacco in market, and rallies ia part the
following.
PRIDEOFT1TKSOUTH, GRAVELY.
GOLDEN TWIST,
SOLFORINA,
PEOPLE'S CHOICE,
GOLDKN LF.AF,
GENT'S COMPANION. NAVY, &C., &C
Among his trauds of Suioking Tobacco maybe
bund
ZEPHYR PUFF,
COR A LEE,
R. E.LEE,
GOLDEN LEAF,
QUEEN.
NAVY,
and other firebrands of pure Lynchburg Tobacco.
SCOTCH »RAPP KB! Aifn'OTHK&SstJFFS.
Will always have on hand an extensive assortment of PJam and F..ncy P1P£S, from a MEE
BC'HAUM to a POWHATAN.
Persona dealing in my line will find it to their
advantage to call and examine my stock berfbre
mrchaaing elsewhere.
Jan. 8, 1S67.
J H.^HAINES.

constantly- on hand a large, fresh and
general assortment of '
KEEPS

AND AMEBI^ABf
CONFECTIONERIES,

cmbracrng every kird and variety. Also, all kinds
of N'J|S> Canned Frutta, Raisins, Currants, Dates,
figs, Citron, Liquorice, Oranges, Lemons, -ic.,&c.
Pound, Sponge, Fruit snd all other kinds of
constantly on hand, and warranted equal to the
jeat that can b$ manufactured.
ftrj- He is ready at all times to fill orders for
WEDDING PARTIES, &c., to any extent desired. and on as reasonable terms aa can be had
elsewhere.
rji Truly grateful to the citizens of the County
ajeucrally, for the very liberal pal ronage extended
:o him since his commencem 'til of business in
Dharlestown, he respectfully solicits a renewal of
their favors, as hia best endeavors -shall be used to
serve them acceptably.
January 3. IStil- •
JEWELRY.

JEWELS,Y STOBE,
HE subscriber would most respectfully announce to the citizens of Charlestown aud viT
cinity, thai" he has opened a splendid assortment

of Watches:and Jewelry, i n c l u d i n g , in Darlj,
GOLD AND alLVER WATCHES,
of va'io'us grades, all of which will be warranted as
represented ; also Jewelry of all k'nds, such as
GOLD SETTSfEAR RINGS, FINGER RINGS,
. SPECTACLES, EYE- GLASSES.
in varUiy'j. and in tact every thing mually kept in
a store of the kind. I would also announce that I
have secured the services of a competent workman
on watches and repairing jewelry, so that all who
may want anything done in the line of repairing of
watches, .clocks or jewelry, mny rely upon having
it done in the most workmanlike slyle, and all
work will be warranted as represented. I would
therefore ask a call, as I am determined to suit
pui chasers and please all who may be disposed to
patronize me. Room the one lately occupied by
Mclntyre and Rallston.
Sept. 4, 1866.-ly.
L, DINKLE.
neatly done by L. DINKLE, at hia
Jewelry Store opposite the Bank.
otc. 30.

S
BEAUTIFUL SILVER PLATED CAKE BASA KET,
for sale low by
L. DINKLE.

ILVER PLATED CASTORS, of all descriptions
gotten up by
L.

FOBEIfiN AND DQSIESTIC

INSURANT E

EE-OPEISTED.

GREAT NATIONAL THOROUGAFAJ*
T HIS
isasrainopen for*

AGENCIES

MARYLAND FIRE INSURANCE COM'Y.
BALTIMCOIE, MARYL43iT»,

CASH CAPITAL,

§200,000.

THOMAS E. HAMBLETi *", Pres't
JOS. K. MILNOR Sec'y.
INSURES TOWN AKD COUNTRY
OPKRTY.
CQ- Losses promptly and equitably adjusted;
A. R. H. RANSON, Agent
for Jeffersinand Clarke comities.
May 22,1866-ly.

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE COM'I,

FREIGHTS AND TRAVEL.

The Cars and Marhiurry destroyed are being- replaced by NEW RUNNING STOCK, with all re
centimpi-ovcment3;ant| as the Brittgea aud Track '
are again in Substantial Condition, the well eartci
reputation of this Kor.d for
SPEFD, SECURITY AN0COMFORT.
will-be more than sustained tinier Ule re-or»anizatton.ot its business.
r~^~
Jn addition to the unequalled attractions of natural scenery heretofore conceded to.thia route, the."
recent 1 roubles upon the Bonier, have associated'
numerous points on {he Road, between the Ohio.
River aud Harpers Fer-y, with painliil but instructive interest.
.

CONNECTIONS

£ l ^C iS5i" Riv", w »h Cleveland and PitUburg.
Central Ohio, aad Marietta and Cincinnati Rai£
roads; and through them with the whole' Railway'
System of the Northwest, Cemra.1 A Zealand Sourho"e , A5-arp,er3 ^"y »''4 tie Winchester
Hoad. At Washington Junction, with jhe Washington Brarch for Washington City and the Lower
Potomac. At Baltimore wjtk 3qy;en daily traiiasfor r
Philadelphia and New York.
"' .....
TWO DOLLARS additional on Through Tickets
o Baltimore or the Northern Cities o-iye' the mn/t-e ofvititfng WASHINOTON CITY <» ,ovle
This ia the ONLY ROUTE by which p'asae'agerj
<BMl

L. iM. COLE,
General TicKet Agent
Baltimore.
June 5, 1566.

**** Cht*' t°-

JOHN L- WILSON,
Master o£ 'Sra^worta
tion, Bahifli'or.c.

STQVES AND TINWARE.

STOVES !_STOVES'.!
TINWARE, STQYES,AKD

SHEET-BON

ON MAIN ' STREET,

T

HE undersigned have on hand and areconstant108 & 110, EROADWAY, N. YORK^
ly manufacturing at their Tinware, Stove, awd
CASH CAPITil,
$1,000,000. Sheet-Iron Establishment, in , Charleatowrji every
description
cf
ASSETS OVEJJ,
1,600,000.
• :U LIN ART WARE,
INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY
ON TOWN AND COyNTRV PKORERTY
JAS. LOP.IMER GRAHAM, Pres't.
R. M. C. GRAHAM, Vice President.
JAS. LORI5.ER GRAHAM, Jr. 2d V. Pres.
H. H. PORTER, Secretary.
A. R: H. RANSON, Agent.
WILL attend the Courts in Berkeley, JcfTersonand
Clarke counties, ami will b« in Charlestown every
Saturday. Letters addressed toCUARLESTOWN,
W. VA., promptly attended to.
- April 2V18G6—-ly.

IIALLTOW2? TKADE.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
rpEE partnership heretofore existir.g in the merJL cantile business between the undersigned is
this day dissolved hy mutual: consent. The business will be continued by ED K. GRADY, ftr
whom we ask a liberal patronage.
Persons owing accounts or notes are requested
tocallatonce.andpayoffthesnme to either of the undereigned, aa the money is badly wanted.
JOHN H. STR1DER,
ED.W.K.GKADY.
B. K. aBADT.]

.....

...............

[P. T. GBADT.

G R A D I & CO.,
•COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

_. ---- jprises every
useful article known to the housekeeper, and any
article called for or any amount of Goods desired
can be furnished with dispatch.
Among their stock of Tin Ware way be foandt
BUCKETS of all sizes, COFFEE POTS of ttie nioe<
approved pattern*. Cullenders, Spitj, Steamers.
Cake Screws, Cake Cutters, Flour Boxes, Patty
Pans of; various patterns, Basins, Conuibei Ware.
Pitehers r Measures Of all sizes, arid Painted Toilet
Ware. Their stock of

SHEET-ZRCIT WAEE,
comprises every article in- the Culinary and House-.
keeping department. Theirstockof

fc* -t o -^7- o st
emrracca every variety of WOOD and COAL
STOVES, aiLongTyhieh may be found the following approved paiterna—
Virginia Star, 2 sizea for Coal, Old Dominion. 4
sizes, for Wood • Jtoble Cook. 3 aizrs, lor Coal or
Wood; Extension top Ait. Vernon ^ "Vyinooa, 2.
sizes, for Wood . Nine Plate Stoves for wood— plainj
and boiler top: Drfiance King, 4 sizes; Scotchman
Cook, 2 sizes, Cottager, 3 sizes, Coal; Vesper Star^
3 size's, Coal; Grecian Capital. 3 sizes, Coal; Badiator, 4 sizes, Coal ; Magic Temple, 3 sizes, for
Wood ,- Laura, 4 sizea, Wood. Also, Parlor, Star
Cottager and Franklin, all sizes.
Possessing every facility known to
theyare prepared to execute wifli the utmost promo,
neas, all kinds of

BUILDING AND JOB TTORK,

Tin Roofing, Z.inking and Spouting done tporde^.
HALLTOWN, "W . VA.
and in the best manner.
TAEEP for sale all kinds of DRY GOODS. GROMerchants desirous ef replenishing their stock pi
JV CERIE!s,LIQ.trORS,HARDW ARE. QUEENS- Tin or Sheet Iron Ware, will find it to their arivaa^
WARE, etc. Will buy a. Kinds of GRAIN, or tage to deal with them. They will make a liberal
forward the same
WOOL, BUTTER, EGGS and discount to merchants when articles a're bought by
HIDES, receivrd ia trad.e.
the quanlitr- They" will also take in exchange for
flg- Q.aving purchased the interest pf Mr. John Tin Ware! Rags, Beeswax, Woo I, Sheepskins, Beef
H. Strider, in the Mercantile establiahment at Hall
Hi es, Old Copper, Old Brass and Pew tec.
town, I solicit the patronage of my friends and the
"Thankful forpast fkvorsand with a determination,
public generally.
PDWARD GRADY.
to merit the increasing patronage of the cbrninunitj!
The style of the firm will hereafter be GRADY we respectfully solicit a call from all who desire
& Co.
[Sept. 25, 1866.
purchasing any article in pur line of busioess,Terms are such as caunoi fail to-please.
Oet 2. Isi66.
MILLER & SMITH.
1

HALLTOWN ERECT!

CHAELESTOWN, VA.
"DELIEVING that we have one of the largest anc
D best select, cl assortments oif thia class of Goods
ever in thia Valley—and that we possess advantages
wbicb enable us to sell as low as the Wholesale
Houses of Baltimore, we therefore respectfully so
licit yoar o.rdeor$, and hone, by diligent attention to
the requirements of the Trade, to merit a continuance of your patronage. -Our stock consists of

IMPORTED & AMERICAN CUTLERY,
Door Plate, Screw Chest, Trunk and Pad Locks.—
Strap, Hook, Butt,Shiitterand T Hinges Screws
Screw Spring and Chain Bolts. Files, Hasps, Braces
and BUts, Augurs, Chisels. Level.a, Bla.rje.3, Bevels
Rules, Cro33-Cut, Hand, Wood, Compass and Whip
Saws, Hatchets, Hammera, Adzes,-Axes, Com
passes, and Boring Machine Anvils,Sledges,Bel
lows, Screw Plates, Vises, Tire Benders, Screw
Wrenches', Drawing Eni^la, Jack Screws, Forks
Shovels, Chains, Harnes, Rikcs, Briar and Grain
Scythes, Mill Scoops, Mattocks, Picks. Hoes, Bri
die Bits.Bucklea, Rings, Pad Trees. T.irrets, Poa
Hooks, Ornaments, Spurs, Curba.ComnTrimmings
and Cabinet Hardware; Trowels, P-tuleys, Tap<
Line?, Punches, Lasts, and Shoe Findings; Nails
Spike^, Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails; also Iron
of all kinds; Brooms, Brushes and Cordage.
•Thankful for past favors, v. e respectfully solici
orders for the above named goods.
DAVID HUMPHREYS & CO.
April 3,1866.

BALTIMORE JTCICE STORE!

VS E are just receiving a.nd opening- a new stock
V* of LADES' DRSSS GOODS, such aa

FBENOH MERINOS;
POPLINS, ALPACCAS,
DELAINES, BLEACHED
AND BEOWN MUSLINS.

Also, a fine stock of Cloths*Cassimeres, Cissi
netts, Shawls, Ribbons, Velvet, Embroi'lery, Ho
siery, tifovea, Linen and Paper Collars, Silk'-and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Neck Tics, Boots, Shoe*,
Hats Caps. $-c. .
Having made these purchases under advantageous
circumstances,we have no hesitation in saying that
we can please all who may call and examine oar
stock.
E. GRADY & CQ.
Halltown, Nov. 27. 1866.
OTONE COAL for sale by

GRADY 4- CO,

S.ALT, for sale by
& CO.
GROUND AL DM and FINE GRADY

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BAR BOOMS.

NOW OPEN!
EPICTJREAKS CAIiL—YOTJ CAN BE
ACCOMMODATED!
rj^HERoomaof the Restaurant of J. R AVIS, akpy*
J. the Drug Store of Aisquith & Bro., Charlesr
town, have been handsomely refitted and especially,
arranged for the accommodation of the Oyster-loving public, during the present season. Tbe most
choice the markets afford, will be found constantly
on hand, and prepared by the Plate in a style to
suit all tastes. > Also furiiished by the pint, quart or
gallon, as low as original cost will admit. To accommodate Country friends with thia rare delicacy
for consumption at hoine, the Proprietor will receive in exchange for au'y quantity desired, Butter,
Eggsand Pouftry. n t the market price.
{J^-Thc BAR at all times supplied with the.best
choice LIQUORS that can be obtained. TBe bev.-;
erase ot the season mixed in the most approved
style,
Nov 13,1866.

Fritz Dalser*

IT A R N ESS

AND BRIDLES,
MANUFACTURED OK. REPAIRED.
At Charlestown, Jefferson County, Virginia.

WHOLESALE & BETAIL DEALES
is

CHOICE WINES ANB LIQUORS,
[BASEMENT OF SAPPINGTON HOTEU,}
PHARLESTOWN,
Nov. 13,1366-tf.-

THE undersigned . respectfully announces to the
* **—•** 'citizens of Charlestown ana vicinity, thai
he ia constantly making and repairing
Carriage, Giff,Bo«rev, Coach and Wagon
A"
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, HALTERS.
MAJORITY of those who read newspapers, never 4*c., in the most durable manner, and the nioal
even give a hasty glance at a business advertise
modern style of workmanship, and at short notice
ment, and if a
and upon "living" terms. Mv work commends
itself.
Alllaskisa-sliareof the public patronasre
MAN (
0^>Call upon me at my establishment oppoaiti
actually has a choice variety of Rood?, which he ii
the "Carter House.'?
selling: at the lowest Baltimore prices, it hardlyjay
HENRY D. MIDDLEKAUFF.
him to publish th.e fact. Therefore,! hay? • •'
November 7, 1865-r-ly
OPPOSITE BANK BTJZLDJNG,
C H A R L E S T O W N , W E S T VIRGINIA

FOUND

it best to. sjraply invite everj body to call "aarl examice my stock and price? before- purchasing else
where, and to say but little in regard to my ability
and determination to make it advantageous lo
those who are not

NEW GOODS!

I

ATTBACTIONS!
Am now receiving and opening a large anc
splendid stock of nevy

Jefferson C.o., W. Va.

Factory
undesipnerl ane cojiducting this well appointed fVOOLEW F'A'CT'OBlf' 6 "nutem
from Charlestown and 1 mile from Kablefown.jpcr
are constantly manufacturing Gcpd^of a»per^.{
quality.
".
We fexphange our manufactures according tQ
the following schedule:
6 4 Drab Eiuse /, 1 yard far 4 and 4i Iba. Wool.
6 4 GreyLinsey, 1 do. do. 4^ do. & do. do. '
3-4 Cassimere, 1' do- do. 34 do. 4 do., do.
4 4 PKid Linsey, 1 do- do- §4 'do. 3 do do.
4-4 Flannels,
1 do. do. 2^ do. 3 do. do.'
-Yarns,
1 lb- do- a| do. 4 dp. dp.Highest Cash ™ffi
JOHNSON & CO.
'November 7, 1865.

when we will be able to furnish Caatings of ffO p
quality ns jow aa can be bought elsewhere.
AH work entrusted to ua'will be"dpne with dis
natch, acd guaranteed to' give 'sxtislaction. ' Thi
highetl price paid in Cash for Old Iron of' all kinds
Give ua a call at the Jefferson Marhinc.Shop.Stont
Row.
WEIRICK & WELLER.
Charleatown, Jan. 29,1857.

to their own" interests, to bay their Dry Giods, of all descriptions, such as Ladies' Dreps Goods o
ROWN and White-Shears, Coffee, TeaT Spices,
Fancy Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Capf and Ready .all the various grades and colors, with Trimmings
Cheere, Crackers, Queens-ware," Glassware,Made Clothing
to suit, which will be sold cheap.
Woorfeirrare, Lamps, Chimneys, Oil Cans, Axte
Nov.
6,1866.
CHARLES
JOHNSON.
Greaae, just received and for sa;le by
I N CH AB L E ST O W N ,

SEGfABS AND TOBACCO.

at the BALTIMORE PB,IC;E STORE, opposite the
Bank B u i l d i n g
1 would respectfully request my frierds to give
me a call.
J. GOLDSMITH.
Daltipbre Eripe Store, opposite Bank Building.
November 27, 1866.
' "'"' ..... "

LARGE Sfockof Crushed,Clanfiedandjrown
Coffees, Molasses and Syrups ftr sale
AheapSugars;
by
CHARLES JOHNSON

T ITTLE'S WHITE OIL, for sale by
JU Dec. 25.
CAMPBELL & MASON.

O1

T the Drug Store of Aisquith & ^ro.", will be
A
found a nne stopk of §egar«, Srnpking and
Chewing Tobacco, which they offer low to their cue
to'mpre an3 the public for cash.
February 1^1867,.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

GBOCEEIEtf.

B

GEOCEBIES.
—BUCKWHEAT FLOTTE,
Ihe best quality, just received and for sale by
CHARLES JOHNSON.

September 25._
_
^_
_ P..
ON'T fors-et to eall-arid be supplied" with Jewelry at the New Jewelry. Store, Opposite
"" " th«

CVTAMPING PATTERNS for Slippers, for EmO broidery and Braiding nt
M. BEHREND'S.
HAWL PINS and Steel Pens forsale
Mar.!?.-

S

